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,1 Vears of Feuding Between City, Coralville Near End 
4 01 New. Analysis 

By JOANNE WALTON 
On November 11 and 12 Iowa 

City and Coralville informally 
and separately approved an an· 
nexation pact that's the nearest 
thing to a peace treaty the two 
communities h&ve ever had. 
Hopefully, when the document is 
drawn and signed, It will signal 
the end of bitter rivalry that, 
until recently, has split the cities 
for years. 

soon and should pose no real ob
stacle, 

Th •• ,reem.nt Clils for I.nd 
lOuth of the south rl,ht-of-way 
line of the Rock Island r.,lIroad 
tr.ck. - with the exc.ptlon of 
Coralvill.', propo .. d .. wa,. 
pl.nt sit. - to be open to an· 
nexation by low. Clty_ L.nd 
north of "" lin. is open to 
Cor.lvlll •. Th. city limits lin. 
.. p.r.tln, .a.tern Coralvill. 
from w .. t.rn Iowa City will b. 
the oth.r boundlry, 

Most of the disputed area, 
which included the Oakdale com
plex, was owned by the Univer
sity, which maintained a sewage 
disposal plant to meet its own 
needs. 

However, the plant was old, 
and the complex was growing 
and placing greater demands on 
existing facilities . Iowa City had 
the only other sewage plant avail· 
able, so the University petitioned 
to be annexed. 

would necessarily have to reach 
a r 0 u n d Coralville', northern 
shoulder like an amorous sweet· 
heart, or create a lanky penin
sula along the Rock lsland rail
road tracks and northward. 

Coralville felt any such action 
would inhibit her own growth, 
and when, in the course of re
searching a not her municipal 
problem, her attorneys dis· 
covered an irregularity in Iowa 
City's annexation proceedings, 
Coralville pounced and charged 
that Iowa City's annexation was 
invalid. 

maintalned that the lack 01 the 
board's ignature voided the pe
tition, and, in September, started 
a move to acquire the same 
tract. 

Beside. Oakd.le, tho Ire. .1.. included tho HoIid.y Inn 
complex .nII • site which WOf 

beln, I ...... Iy considered for • 
Coralvi/Ie .. w.,. pt.nt, 

the most part leaned toward aI. 
tillation with Coralville. The tax 
rate was considerably leu, (and 

still is today, by about six miIlI) 
and they foraaw extensive crowtb 
by both communities that would 
one day put them "in" low. City 
anyw.y, much like University 
Heights. 

part of its campus located In a 
diCfetellt cit)'. 

I ... efht1 .. .....we t h • 
.tolemo", a lolflt _",I" .. 
.Of 1OIected, _,... .... of ,... 
council .,..",1Mn ooch from 
1_0 City and Coralvillo. Tho 
1_. City repAIOnt.tiv" .... 
11ft Ity "","tl", tho ...... x .. 
tlon pnlCHCli"" Ito rnclndotl 
anll _ "buffer 1Me" d, own be· The University, on the other 

hand, w. n'L bothered by tues. 
It was concerned in&tead with: 

e Future eJlpanslOll, hich It 

yond whldl ... 1ttMr c:ity wevld 
__ 11 wIttwMIt tho .thor'. ,.,. 

"'i"len. Coralville has already signed 
the pact. Iowa City has agreed 
to sign - but has put off the ac
tual putting pen to paper until 

The pact applies to both volun· 
tary and involuntary annexation 
for the next 10 years. 

Th. prospects of .dd.d O.k· 
dal. r.nnu. to help defr.y s.n
itation cosh WIS quite .ccep. 
tabl. to lowl City. The city 
held .n election .nd the O.k· 
d.1e re,lon was annexed. 

As legal "owner" of the land, 
the State Board of Regents -
not the University or its repre
sentative - was required to sign 
the annexation pelition. The 
board had not signed the petition 
until after the annexation action 
had gone through. Coralville 

Coralville sewage was at the 
time being processed by Iowa 
City, but plans for expanding that 
city's system called for Coral
ville to kick in several thousand 
dollars. 

This, plus a recent hike in the 
rates, had caused Coralville to 
investigate the possibilities of 
building a plant of her own. The 
problem was that the plant ile 
lay inside the area to be an· 
nexed. 

didn't want tied up by city boun
daries OD t.he west. 

• The possibility of heavy in· 
dustry moving in 011 its IOIIthem 
fringes jf Coralville ,ot the land. 
(Coral ville officials tried unsuc· 
ce Fully to re ure the Univer· 
sity on this acorel. 

The plan feU throucb. and 10 
did the joint committee. 

In April, 19615, raJdeots of both 
Iowa City and COralville ap
proved broad aMention propo 
als whose areu overlappfd eacb 
olber. 

_I some objections by the county 
f Board of Supervisors and reser
I vations by the county Board of 

Health are cleared up. 

The cue 10 Jobaaoo Coun-
TheSe slight roadblocks to fin

alization of the annexation pact 
are eXP\!Cted to be taken care of 

In 1964, a tract of land stretch· 
ing from north of Oakdale to 
south of Highway 6 was added to 
Iowa City's holdings. Thus began 
the now notorious "shoestring an
nexation battle" that was to siz
zle for more than three years. 

Municipal annexations, how
ever, require that the land to be 
added directly adjoin the incor
porated city doing the anne¥ing. 
To get at Oakdale, Iowa City Families living In the area for: • The inconvenience of bavln, Sao TRIATY, '''' • 
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Nixon Seen Eying 
Treaty Approval 

NEW YORK IA'I - President-elect Nixon 
visited the United Nations Tuesday, pledg· 
ed his administration "to do everything 
that we can to strengthen this organiza
lion" - and left one diplomat with a 

1 hint that he may soon advocate U. S. ratio 
fication of lhe treaty to conlrol the spread 
of nuclear weapons, 

That indication came from William C, 
Foster, chief U.S, disarmament negotiator, 
aIter a conversation with Nixon, The Pres· 
ident·elect said during the campaign that 
Senate approval of lhe lrealy should be 
delayed because of the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia. He has not publicly alter· 
ed that stand. 

But Foster said Nix 0 n told him that 
while the time mayor may not be righ t 
for ratification now, it is shortly going to 
be ripe. 

Nixon spent a little more than 25 min
utes at a reception for U.N. delegates and 
staH members, 

Nixon earlier named Herbert Stein, a 
Washington scholar and economist, to be a 
member of the Council of Economic Ad
visers. He also narned John C. Whitamak
er, his campaign schedule-maker, to be 
Cabinet secretary in the new adminislra
tion. 

Brazilian Troops Stand Guard Near Rio 
A Brazilian soldiar stands guard alongside a road leading into 
Rio de Janeiro aftar stringing out barbed wire Tuesday. Soldiers 
checked all traHlc coming into and going from tha capital city. 

The patrols were set up Ifter Presid.nt Arthur dl Costa Sliva I.· 
sumed lull control of the country. 

- AP Wirephoto 
-------------------------------------------

Council Delays 
Annexation Pact 

Iy MARK ROHNIR 
The City Council deferred formal Ilgn

ing of an Jowa City·Coralville annexation 
pact Tuesday night although both ciU 
have already approved aereemeni, 

Iowa City's action will make it difficult 
or impossible fDr Coralville to comply with 
the terms of a contract It. has with the 
University. 

Coralville has agreed tD treat sewage 
from tile University's Oakdale complex 
but the agreement stipulates that Coral· 
ville have let a contracl for: construction 
of the treatmoot plant by Feb. 1. 

However, before tM contr.ct can 1M 
I.t, injunction. filed by low. City and 
John.on County th.t b.r Coralv lIIe from 
constructln, Its pl.nt must be liftocl, 
And tho ann.x.tlon pact must be .I,neel 
bofor. tho Inlunctlon. can be ... ",oved. 
Coralville was enjoined {rom construct· 

ing its plant while assurances were lOught 
that outflow from the plant would not be 
dangerous to 10\"a City'S wa supply or 
to fanners living dowOlitream {rom the 
plant. 

Johnson County is still looklni for as
surances to the farmers. When Jowa City 
agree<! Dec. 3 to sign th agreement at 
its formal meeting Tuesd~~' , County ALly. 
Robert W. Jans n asked that lormal rat· 
ificatlon be delayed until the county could 
give further study to th qu lion. 

Mayor Loren Hick rson r ported Tues' 
day night that the di pute had not be n 
resolved in a meetinll between Coralville 
officials and the County lloard of Health 
that artel'noon_ 

Hicker on pointed out that Jowa City 
finds Itself in the middle of the dispute 

between the COUD(y aDd CoralvWe. "nit 
county 11 aakln{ Iowa CIty to delay len
ine the annexatim pact while Coralvillt 
is urein, early rauticatlon In order that 
it may eet Injunctions lifted ODd comply 
with the UnIversity's Feb. 1 deadline 

With Cevncll",.n Clemont L. (TI",) 
Ir.ndt cOltin, tho IInIy dlnontint veto, 
the cotInC II •• ....-cI to ... fe, form.1 11,n
"" of tho pact at Ie •• t until DIe ••• 
If the aMcxatJon agreement is 1 , 

It will draw lin" beyond which ch eM\
mwUty would aer nol to aMCX land un· 
Ul 1978. The .U ment Is the result of 
over three years' n l:otI OIlS betw 
the two cIt( . 

In other busineu Tuesday nl,ht, th 
ounciJ referred to City Man , r Frank 

Smiley a letter siped by 19 membera 01 
a Univ nity troup, AlIOCialed Womt'n 
Students (AWS), requeatinl: lmproved 
litr 1J~e in the area of the women', 
re Idence halls. The letter caUed lor li(ht· 
ing lmprovemen on North C1Jnton Street. 
on portion of capitol, lad on, Washlng
ton and Colle e la, in the alley be. 

Ide Kate Dawn House and In the area 
n ar E Hall and the I05fc Buildin,. 

In a parate letter, Jerritt C. Ludwl,. 
direclor ot th Univcr Ity'a om of 
Plan nine and Development, urlled t bat 
the city ilvt' special ott ntlon to the im-
provements u In th AW letter. 

miley said the city', proiJ'8m of re
pi cine incand ent lamp' with mercury 
arc light at intel"lection wa nearly 
complete, Wh n lhl nera! I1l:hting pro
gram i finished in the next few weeks. 
Smiley said, the city would concentrate 
on upgrndln, Iightini In pe Inc ar 5 
so h as thou ueg ed In the A WS let.
t r. 

New Trouble in Paris 
. ' 

Recalls Spring Strikes 

,Influenza, Other Respiratory Illnesses 
Increasing at UI, Health Director Says 

Senate Probes 
Rec Building, 
ARH Boycott 

PARIS IA'I - Riot police chased groups 
01 youths through the Latin Quarter of 
Paris Tuesday nUht and, at the law school 
of Toulouse, authorities hW'led tear-gas 
grenades \0 break up a banned film show 

~ I of past student violence. 
These and other incidents recaJled the 

Reagan Toughens 
Disruption Stand 

SACRAMENTO IA'I - Gov. Ronald Rea
gan said Tuesday a moment of confron
tation has arrived on California college 
campu es and "there is no longer any 
room for appeasement or give." 

Police will ring campuses "if that's what 
they must do" to keep the schools running 
and to protect tho e who really want an 
Mucation, the governor, a Republican, 
told a news conference. 

Reaqan commended the hard stand 
taken at San Francisco State College by 
Acting Pres. S. 1. Hayakawa in tbe face 

~ of attempt~ to closc down the school until 
15 demands are mel. 

"Thai will continue when the vacation 
i over," Reagan said of Hayakawa's stra· 
tegy. "As Car as I'm concerned, that ls 
Ihe scltlement." 

He added, "J think on the basis of atlli
lion, Dr. lIayakawa is winning." 

A slrike was called at San Francisco 
Slate on Nov. 6 by the Black Students 
Union, the Students for a Democratic So
ciety and the Third World Liberation 
Front in support of 15 demands that in· 
clude crcaUon of a separate black studies 
deparlm nt and admis ion of any minority 
students who want to enter the 18.000· 
student college. 

Demands of Slacks 
Rejected by Cornell 

ITHACA, N.Y. IA'I - Cornell Pres, James 
A. Perkins rejected Tuesday the demands 
of prote ling black students for an auto· 
nomous black college. 

He lold the students, however, lhat he 
.Ould work with them to expand a pro
posed Afro-American Studies Program. 
He agreed that the program should have 
a black dircctor. 

Perkins and the students met Tuesday 
lor the first time to discuss the prDJIOIIIlI. 
The protestlng students, who clalm to rep
resent the majority of the 250 black stu
dents at Cornell, and the univ rsity form
erly communicated through 8 series of 
atalementll, 

The university has an enrollmeot 01 
lC,ooo ltudlall ill 1. colle .... 

• 

pattern of turmoil that brought France to 
the brink of anarchy last spring. 

For the first time since the springtime 
student·worker rpvolt, the French Educa
tion Ministry has announced it was clos
ing a school - the Lycee Chaptal in Par· 
is - because of continuing trouble there. 
And it threatened to refuse registration 
to protesters when lhe Lycee (high schoo]) 
reopens in January_ 

Five arrests were reported in Paris' 
Left Bank student quarteT after helmeted 
police broke up groups ranging through 
side streets shouting slogans. Police re
mained on Paris' wet streets through the 
night. 

The events appeared to be the most 
scrious student· police confrontations since 
students returned to class last month fol· 
lowing the May·June rebellion. 

Earlier Tuesday, students on several 
campuses throughout the country flouted 
a government appeal fOO' cooperation with 
new strikes and demonstratioos. 

A strike has been called for today by 
France's largest student organization, 
which planned a "day of action" -
strikes, meetings and demonslrations. 

The government seemed to be reversing 
its tack of appeasing the students, by 
using the stiff police action. 

The government adopted a major edu
cational refurm law Nov. 12. 

Intended to modernize a basically Na
poleonic system, the reform law w 0 u I d 
place the universities more in local hands, 
with participation of faculty and stu
-dents. 

But just how ,this is to be done, and 
what a University is supposed to look like 
and act like afterward, has never been 
made clear. 

Freshmen Think 
Schools Are Soft 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A poll or college 
freshmen shoY's a majority of them be
lieve campus administrators have bee n 
too lax in dealing with disruptive student 
demonstrations. 

The Amer'lcan Council un Education's 
Office of Research polled 301,488 fresh
men at 435 colleges and universities and 
reported that 54.5 per cent expressed the 
opinion that college administrators have 
not been tough enough in dealing wit h 
campus prot~stJ. 

A breakdown of responses \0 the coun
ell's survey showed studcnts at technical 
Instllut.ions are more inclined Lo critkize 
official laxily in dealing with campus 
demonslrato;s than students at prvate .. 
Uberal arlII Insli lutiona, 

By SUE SANDERS 
The incidence of various types of res· 

piratory illnesses, especially influenza, has 
been increasing rapidly since students reo 
turned from Thanksgiving vacation early 
in December, Dr. Chester Miller, director 

of tudent health, said Tue day. 
About 120 cases of flu have been report· 

ed in the past three weeks, he aid. In ad· 
dition, about 200 more students have come 
down with serious colds. 

However, Miller said, the amount of flu 

Black Studentsl Efforts 
Not in Vain, Derden Says 

Even though the State Board of Regents 
has refused to rescind a controversial con· 
tract with Crescent Electric Company oC 
Waterloo, actions taken by the Afro-Amer
ican Students' Association to get the con· 
tract canceled were not In vain, the pres· 
ident of the association said Tuesday. 

Charles Derden, A4, Waterloo, said the 
association's efforts helped to "raise the 
issue" and might result in the future hir
ing of more blacks by firms around the 
state. 

The contract came under fire at a meet
ing of the board in November. At t hat 
meeting, a local representative of the 
NAACP accused Crescent, a potential con
tractor with the University, of using dis
criminatory hiring practices. 

The black student ,roup took .ction 
in the conflict .ft.r the ,,"rd ,ranted 
the contract to Crescent d"pitt the ob
jections. The .s .. ci.tion sent t.le,r.ml 
protesting the bo.rd's .etion to Univer. 
sity Pres. Howard R. Bowan, Gov, Har
old Hu,he. and Board Pr... StanllY 
Redeker. The t'legra",s •• ked th.t the 
contnlct b. canceled. 
In response to the teiegrams, the board 

appointed a special committee to investi· 
gate the hiring practices of Crescent. The 
board heard Friday the committee's reo 
port, which said that Crescent was taking 
action \0 hire more minority group mem
bers, The report also said that Crescent 
had 6 minority group employes, compared 
to a total of 314 employes. 

Derden said the regents' refusal to nul· 
lify the contract "points out a contradic
tion, " 

"The country says it's lor racial jus
tice," he said, "but this shows the laws 
on the books are not being enforced." 

Derden said tC at neither the report of 
the investigative committee nor the ques
lion of whether the contract should have 
been kept. was the important concern. 

What WII Import.nt, ho .. Id, was the 
f.ct that th University .nII the bo.rd 
did not bothor to inv.stl,... tho firm 
until they wire compelled to by an out· 
sid. org.nlzatlon. 
"The point is that the regents would 

not set up a commIssion until we raised 
the issue," Derden said. "The law says 
there should have been an invesl,igation 
before the contract was lirst approved." 

Derden said he doubted that the reo 
gents would ever take any real action on 
discriminatory practice in firms the 
board contracts wit'! until pressure was 
applied by some state agency. 

"The trouble is that these agencies are 
not run in the interest of the pPOple in 
the communi:Y, especially the black peo
ple. 'Mley're run in the interest of money," 
Derden said. 

He added th1t, at this time, the associa
tion had no plans for any further action 
on the issue. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - Enemy gunners fired mor· 

tar shells and rockets into hair a dozen 
allied military posts after U.S. infantry' 
men a-ushed an attempted ambush near 
Saigon. U_S. spokesmen aid damage and 
casualties were light. 

LAS VEGAS - Weather caused a 24-
hour delay Tuesday night in a much-pro
lested underground nuclear test scheduled 
for Wednesday. An Atomic Energy Com
mis$ion spokesman said the wind direction 
at higher altitudes was "unacceptable." 
He said the predicted wind was from the 
north, which would blow any possible ra
diation toward populous areas. The AEC 
had been hoping for winds Crom the south. 
See earlier story page 5. 

WASHINGTON - A State Department 
spokesman said a meeting has taken place 
between U.S. and North Korean represen
tatives at Panmunjom in an effort to se
cure lhe release of the U.S. intelligence 
ship Pueblo and 82 crewmen. It was the 
first meeting since Oct. 30, reported pres 
officer Robert J . McClo key but he refu cd 
to say whether or not progress had been 
made in the talks. 

WASHINGTON - wa hington City Coun· 
cil voted to forbid police - with certain 
qualifications - from shooting at fleeing 
felons and moving vehicles. 

ANNAPOLIS - Gov. Spiro T. Agnew 
said he would resign his office Jan. 7 to 
prepare for his new role as vice president 
of the United States. 

-Iy Tho AllOCi..... P,.. •• 

cannot be considered a hieh pereentage at 
the present time. 
Some of tho stud'nts who hav. come 
down with the flu could b. Inflicted with 
a mild form of tho Hong Kong str.ln, 
Miller IIld, 
But, unless a Ludent Is seriou Iy ill, lhe 

doctors at Student Health do not admin· 
Ister specifiC te s for Hong Kong flu be
cause the te ts are exten Ive and take five 
days [or diagno is, Miller said. 

Since the treatment for Hong Kong flu is 
the same as treatment for any other res· 
piratory Infection, lhe facl that Hong Kong 
flu is not specifically diagnosed does not 
hinder a patient' s recovery, he said_ 
The diHertnce botw"n Hong Kong flu 
and other strain. is m.rely onl of de-
1m, .ccordin, to MIII.r. AII.n flu I. 
",ore .evere th.n • head cold, .nd It I, 
lener.llnd to • lar,.r .rll of the body 
than Is a head cold. Hon, Kong flu Is 
• imil.r to A.I.n flu, but Its symptom. 
can be mort Itv're th'n those of Asian 
flu_ 
The increase in flu here parallels an in· 

crease in flu throughout the state and the 
nation. 

In Des Moines, Dr. Arnold Reeve, chief 
of the SLate Health Department·s prevent· 
ive medicine service, has estimated that 
75 to 80 per cent of the people in Towa will 
get Hong Kong flu before the current out
break ends. 

ThrH C.105 of Hon, K 0 n, flu h.v' 
been diqnosod .t tho University. 
Parsons College in Fairfield, was closed 

down a week ahead of Christmas vacation, 
Monday, because 01 a major outbreak of 
the fl u there_ 

Of(icials at Drake University and Luther 
College at Decorah have a Iso reported 
heavy oUlbreaks of flu, possibly Hong 
Kong flu . 

In New York City, Health Commissioner 
Edward O'Rourke said that during the 
past two weeks 500,000 people - or lout 
16 New YOrkers - had suffered fro m 
some sort 01 the flu. 

Various chaplers of the American Red 
Cross have been instructed to provide ex
lra workers lor hospi lals, schools and 
nusing homes. 

L.t"t .vailable f!turn from the Cam
",unic.ble 01..... C.nter In Atl.nt., 
Ga., showed 1M de.tll. fro m fIv .nd 
other respiratory dl ...... for the week 
enllin, DIe. 7. Thll Is 200 more tIe.th, 
than .r •• lIpected for this tim. of yoar. 
Miller said that no outbreak of flu occur· 

red at this time last year. He said the out· 
break was not a seasonal occurrence. 

A vaccine that can prevent Bong Kong 
flu has been perfected. However, Miller 
said, the vaccine Is relatively scarce and 
has been reserved for elderly or unhealthy 
persons, on whll!ll the elfects of the fiu 
are the greatest. 

He added that the vaccine would not be 
effective in the current outbreak of flu, 
because the vaccine Is preventive and tbe 
flu has already occurred. 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
Two reports - one on tud nl recrea· 

tional faciliti and on on a current boy
cott of Univer ity-owned \ ndlDg machrne. 
- were presented to the Student Senate 
Tuesday night. 

The report 011 recreational facililie con
cerned a new recreation building to be 
built we I of the Field Hou _ 'M1e report 
wa presented to the nate by Iwo memo 
bers of the Graduate tuden nale Com· 
mitt e on Recr ational Facililie . 

The members, Wende Foote, G, Ames, 
and David Le lie, G, It. View, Calil., who 
are connected re pectively with the de· 
partments or phy ical education for wom· 
en and men, told the senate that the new 
building would Dot adequately m lu· 
dent recreational needs . 

PI.n. for construction of tho recrea
tional build in, hIS eroused controversy 
since lut year. Miss Foote .nd le.l~ 
told the Hnat. that the building w .. not 
pl.nned with adequ.1o f'cilitl" for 
wom.n ,tud."", that tho buildln, would 
be und by the Dep.rtmlnt of A",latlc. 
durin, prim. recre.tlon ti"" .nII that 
it was romot. from tho c.ntr.1 c.",,,,, .. 
They added however, that the fund fOl 

construction of the building were coming 
directly or Indirectly, from tudent rees_ 

Le lie and Miss Foote also told the sen· 
ale that the state Board of Regents had 
expressed interest in the controversy. 

The report was unanimously accepted 
by the senate. 

Robert Campagna, A2. Cedar Rapids, 
who is president of Rienow II. reported to 
Ihe senate on a boycott again t University
owned vending machines currently being 
sponsored by the Associated Residence 
Halls (ARB). 

Campagna presented results of a study 
he had conducted. 'M1e stud, showed, he 
said, that Unlversity-owned vending mao 
chines were charging unnecessarily high 
prices. 

Sens. Dave Yepseu, AI, Jefferson, Hill· 
crest representative, and Erica Scl1rauer. 
A4, Katonah, New Yor:k, town women rep
resentaUve, eJlpressed resentment at the 
"runaround" that they had bee n given 
when they attempted to investigate the 
vending machine problem, 

Tho senat. heel thrw bills on Itt .gon. 
II. concomi"l the vandlng machlllI ,It
uatIon but, ., The D.lly 1 __ wont 10 
prou, 110 action had ylt boon takan .. 
thelO bills. 
The I6IUlte also heard a report 011 the 

student Activities Board from the chair· 
man of tbe board, Jim Robbins, A., Glen
view. m. ROObins discussed a new Studeat 
Activities Underwriting Fund. 

The underwriting fund will provide funds 
to finance student-sponsored events, ROO
bins said. The fund may include so m e 
funds DOW allocated tD the Central PazV 
Committee. 
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Silent maiority? 
On~ of tll~ most common counter 

arguments to the new left movement 
on college campuses aero s the coun
try is that some day the great, silent 
mass of Americans who value UJe 
status quo will rise up against insur· 
gent elements. 

College demonstrations are pOinted 
up to be merely the actions of small 
groups of dissident and vocal elements 
on campus. The majority of students, 
we are told, are in teres ted in getting 
an education and fitting into society 
as it stand . They ar totally unint r· 
ested in change for change's sake 
alone and are not about to become in· 
volved in any sort of student protest. 

This silent majority apparently is in 
existence at the University. Its exist· 
ence is evident from the large support 
given a petition which was aimed 
solely at the silent majority on this 
campus. The petition has gathered 
2,000 signatures so far and Is still be
ing circulated. The silent majority of 
students who favor the operations of 
the University's business and indus· 
trial placement office were asked to 
sign the petition. And sign they did. 

It is interesting to note that stu· 
dent activity and involvement in is· 
sues such as the silent majority peti· 
tion far exceeds involvement in cam· 
p4S elections and campus issues 
deemed pertinet)t to a student's col· 
lege career. For example, a petition 
calling for an Easter break recess last 
spring received about 7,000 signa
tlues. 

The vote in student body elections 
here rarely exceeds 4,000. And the 
number signing a petition against the 

Code of Student Life was about 3,000. 
The number of Signatures on the 

silent majority petition would indicate 
that a substantial number oE students 
are sati~fied wilb. the operatious of the 
business and industrial placement of
Rce. These students don't really care 
who oomes to interview just as long 
as the office continues to operate. 

Unfurtunately, complacency and 
satisfaction with any organization or 
policy is not always the best idea. 

imply to be satisfied with the func· 
tioning of some operation oEten shuts 
the door to constructive change that 
may be beneficial to all. 

Student dissatisfaction that is man· 
jfested in violent protests is not. the 
hest way to achieve chang s deemed 
neoessary. But neither is apathy. 

Somewhere, a middle position must 
be obtained between radical forms of 
student protest and general student 
apathy. If this middle of the road 
position could be supplemented with 
constructive communication, much 
more could be accomplished in a 
more effective manner. 

I doubt if the silent majority has 
enough information about the opera
tions of the business and placement 
office to know whether it is doing the 
best job it could. Equally applicable 
is the lack of knowledge of groups 
protesting the current operations of 
the business office. 

If both groups could sit down and 
intelligently, not emotionally, evalu
ate the placement office, its policies 
and its service to students, more 
would be gained than from shouting 
or silent consent. 

- Che,.yl Arvidson 

Feedback needed 
An unfortunat~ situation has arisen 

here on campus over two proposed 

recrea tional facilities. 

A University recreation center and 

a recreation swimming' pool on the 

east side of the (iver are causing shl
dent dissatisfaction and, in some 
cases, disbelief in the administration's 
definition of the use of these facilities. 

The shldents in physical education 
and recreation wonder whether the 
new recreation center will be avail
able for student use during the day 
or whether the athletic departm nt 
will take over the stmcture. Members 
of the campus planning committee 
wonder whether the swimming pool 
will be used by shldents or whether 
it will, in fact, be an addi tion to the 
women's physical education building. 

The administration has said that the 
recreation building will not be lIsed 
primarily by the athletic department 
and the swimming pool will be recrea
tional and open to all. These argu· 

men ts have hl'en presen ted to the 
State Board of Regents and played a 
role in getting both projects approved. 

Somewhere along the line there was 
a foul up. The students have not been 
assurcd adequately that the adminis· 
tration is telling the truth. And the re.
gents had no indication of student 
opinion before these projects were ap· 
proved. 

The regents have scheduled a de· 
tailcd report of both projects for their 
next mecting. But witl] the ground 
broken for the recreation building and 
the locations already proposed for the 
swimming pool, their investigation 
seems rather after the fact. 

Some clear and workable lines of 
communication must be established 
between the administration and tlJe 
students and between the students 
and the regents. These Jines are not 
present now and, with every addi
tional studcn t-administration disagree
ment, tllCir absence becomes more ob
vious. - Cheryl Arvidson 
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UI suffers from 'ungrowing pains'-

Needed: 3 million plus square feet 
, . 

of academic floor space by 1975 J: 
t 
s 
d 
u 
iJ By M. I. MOORE 

An old adage says "necessity is the 
mother oC invention" and not often do we 
think of necessity as being the mother of 
progress. 

But University officials regard progress 
as being the ehild of nolhing else. 

When the needs of this instilution are 
taken into consideration, one might be in
clined to agree, though highly technical
ized a society we may be. 

Growth is one index of progress and the 
malady known as "growing pains" is often 
associated with growth that occurs too 
rapidly. 

At Iowa, the ,!tUition II jUlt the op· 
posit., fer the University II currently 
.xp.rl.nclng pi Ins which Ir. the , .. ult 
of not growing f.r .nough, fast .nough. 
To be sure, some amount of growth has 

taken place in the last several years, but 
it has not been nearly enough to meet the 
changing needs of a changing university 
for changing educalional requ irements in 
this rapidly changing world. 

The University's problems are many 
and varied. but they can be summed up 
in line word: money, or lack of il. from a 
seemingly unsympathetic legislature. 

To be more specific. the funds appropri· 
ated by the legislature to the University 
have fallen far short of the capital needed 
and requested. 

Since 1951, the biennial capital requests 
for all the Regents institutions (University 
of rowa, Iowa State, University of North· 
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As the University's enrollment grows by leaps and bounds year after year and 

the debts on past construction multiply, the administration faces a critical need 
for rapid expansion and growth - but they are also faced with an equally serious 
and universal problem: lack of money, and the failure of a tight·fisted Legisla
ture to apP,·op,.iate the motleY and means to the Un iversity for healthy growth. 

How serio liS are the University's problems flOW, how serious will they be in 
the future, and what are the administration's plans to accommodate a proiected 
enrollment of 25,000 by 1975? Daily Iowan reporter M. E. Moore reports here 
that "the University is experiencing pains which are tIle result of not growing fa, 
enough, fast enough." First in a three-part series. 
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lion for capital improvements during the 
1969-71 biennium. of which $34 million is 
earmarked for the University ($34 million 
for Iowa state; $16.2 million Cor UND. 

(Capital improvement funds finance 
such projects as building construction. 
building equipment, major remodeling and 
renovation projects, land acquislions and 
campus upkeep>. 

This is in addition to the stale appropri· 
ation needed for generat university oper· 
alions, which at present totals $57.06 mil
lion, 

How Budget II Set 
The Univer ity figures it needs $87,3 

million which would require an increase in 
the present appropriation of $30.2 million. 

Ing the g,n.rll Improvlmtllt fundi, 
Ihortag. of IpIC. II the oth.r University 
probl.m with, perha"" the mOlt Immed
iacy . 
Since 1952, academic space has increas· 

ed 50 per cent while enrollment has in· 
creased 300 per cent. To say that the Uni· 
versity is overcrowded would be a vaat 
understatement. 

"We're conducting our program in much 
less space than we should ," Merritt Lud· 
wig, Vice President Cor Plannine, said, 
"mainly because the University is .tarved 
for capital and this is because the Legis
lature has failed to answer the Reeents 
requests ." 

C.pltll R.qu .... Ind Appropriationl 
for Reg,nts Inltltutionl 

1951·1967 

"It has reached a poInt where We Ceel 
there has been a deterioration In the 
quality of our program because of lack of 
space," he said. 

"Further deterioration Is intolerable." 
To make the University's problem more 

acute, 30 per cent of the present square 
footage of academic space is below stand
ard. This percentage is broken down into 
thr~ categories : 18 per cent II aubltand
ard; 6 per oent is in converted or tem· 
porary quarters and 6 per cent Ihould be 
razed. 

II.nnlum 
1951·53 
1953·5.; ....... " ............ , ............. . 
195fi·57 , .. ...... . .. . .... " .. ....... ... .. . . 
1957·59 , ................ , .. , ......... , .... . 
1959·61 ........ •. •..•..•..•... , . ..... . ...•. 
1961·63 ........ ' .......................... . 
1963·65 ..•....•..•..•••••..... . .......••.•. 
1965-67 ., . ...... .......................... . 
1967·69 ....•. , .... , .• ,' •. , ... ......... , ..•. 

R.gents Reque5t 
$ 36,000.000 

9,500,000 
12,000,000 
16,000,000 
30.000.000 
30.000,000 
20,000,000 
40,000,000 
55,000,000 

Amt. Approprlat.d 
$ 500.000 

5,500,000 
5,500,000 

]7,000.000 
21.000.000 
15.000,000 
21,000,000 
34,000,000 

Total """"" ... ........ .... , . . . .. .. $248,500,000 $119,000,000 
$6.6 million Yearly average ............ ........... . . $13.8 million 

ern Iowa, Iowa School Cor the Deaf. and 
the Iowa Braille and Sight-Saving School) 
have totaled $248.5 million, an average of 
$13.8 million for each year. 

ActuII Ipproprlltlon. hlv. Iv.rag,d 
only $6.6 million for .Ich Y'lr, I ... thin 
hi If the amount r.qu.llld. 
Furlhermore, the appropriation pattern 

has been very uneven, ranging Crom zero 
appropriation in one recent biennium to 
the $34 million figure reached in 1967·69. 
which was far short of the $55 million reo 
quested. (See table) 

If the $119 million appropriated since 
1951 had been evenly distributed over the 
bienna instead of being bunched in recent 
high·cost years, the funds would have pur
chased 28 per cent more academic space. 
according to a report of the Board of 
Regents. 

The Regents have requested $84 .2 mil· 

Basically. the University's requests for 
operating funds are determined in the 
foilowing manner: Work is begun with a 
starling base which is the operating budget 
of the present year. 

Then addilions are made on the basis of 
projected enrollment increases, the need 
for additional faculty to meet this increase 
and increases to keep faculty and staff 
salaries competitive, plus items for gen
eral expense, library needs, equipment, 
matching of federal funds and program 
development. 

The total budget is the sum of the start· 
ing base plus these additions . From the 
total budget is subtracted estimated in· 
come from stUdent fees and tuition. feder
al funds and overhead charges. The re
quired appropriation is the total budget 
minus the estimated income. 

In addition to the dirt n"d for. oparl" 

'To start with, the top drawer contains the aspirin' 

by Johnny Hart 
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IEETLE IAILEY 

Substandard refer. to thoee II:ructllteS 
which are basically 80UIId and well locat
ed. They C811 be used for many more 
years but require major renovation or al
teration to make them saCe. 

Converted refers to non-institutional 
st.ructures, mostly former reaidtll1tial 
properties, purchased primarily to acquire 
land and the structures were found to be 
expedient Cor office, classroom or labora· 
tory use. 

Temporary refers 10 frame .tructures. 
mostly World War II-type barracks, ori,· 
inally intended for short·term use. 

Spac. NNds Acm 
In the category of "should be razed" 

are found those structures which are of 
such unsound condition or archaic des!", 
that expendi~ures to make them safe and 
efficient are clearly unwarranted. 

Currently. a number of projects are 
pending for which repairs, replacementa 
and alterations funds are sought. These 
funds would be used to compensate .for 
the age of the building. make it m 0 r e 
useful to an academic department or 
adopt its space to new occupant!. 

In additlon, the University need4 an 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

It is impossible to thank all our broth
ers and sisters in the movement, includ
ing those who don't think of themselves 
as "in The Movement," those who help 
put out the Defender and Middle Earth; 

who type and paste up articlu; 
who mimeograph and hand out leaflets, 

in the cold, in the face of Insults ; 
who risk a poor grade, suspension or 

expulsion by standing up to profellOra 
and administrators who would have them 
apologize for this system or justify its 
inequilies and inhuman ends; 

who attend boring meetings becaulJI 
certain routine busineas mUJt be done, by 
someone; 

who make the phone calls, reserve 
meeting rooms, carry ~ages ; 

who do ail the unglamorous jobs that 
must be done if this lOCiety is to be 
changed into something more human; 

who take the risks but don't get the 
headlines; 

who make sure the routine work eets 
done so thaI the ones who apeak have 
microphones to speak into, and audlenees 
to speak to: 

who hold down a job or take care of the 
home and watch the kids always aware 
that at any moment a phone call might 
come announcing the arrest, expulaion, 
hospitalization, of their husband or wife; 

who lick the stamps, staple the mailings, 
take minutes of meeting~, answer mail , 
sit at llterature tables , serve on commit· 
tees, stand through long ralliea in the cold 
listening to all the speakers; 

who do the real work or creaUng a new 
and better society; 

who are the real heroes of this move
menl. 

1t is impossible to thank all theM hroth· 
el'5 and sister Involved In the strulllie In 
50 many ways, except perhaps to help 
them, to join them, to share the load. 

T~IS ~o8AB~Y 
HA& 6OMET~IN6 
TO OC wm~ T~AT 
FULL liPOlt10PII 
OLJIt ACTI ITI!. 
1 ',NT T~'M 

average of 200 square feet of acadetnle 
space per student, based on a study of 
the standards for different levels lid 
types of instruction, Lud wig said. 

With I prol.cttd '975 Iftrollmlnt II 
25/000 stud.nh, this m.anl the Unlv." 
alty wlll nNCI flVl' mlllion squlrl '"' 
of Ipac. for Icld.mlc purpoSlI 11II1II. 

At present, the University has 3,4 mil· 
lion square feet of space in all auxiliary 

, (dormitories. union, dining halls, etc.) m1 
academic buildinQl combined. 

In an attempt to overcome this academ-
Ic space deficit and at the same time 
make provision for future University 
needs, the regents have proposed I 

"calch·up and a keep-up" program to the r 
Legislature In order to r.1eet the -. . 
without exceeding the approximate level 
at which the UniversIty is now fwlded 
from current appropriations. . 

10·Y.ar Plln Offer.d r 
A ten·year building program pro~ 

by the University is designed to "catch 
up" with the academic space shortage 
through emphasis on projects to be 'I 
launched during the 1969·71 biennium, 
and to "keep uP" throughout the remaiM
er of the per iod . 

The two proerams are not separate IIIIl 
distinct, however. They will run parallel, 
Ludwig said. 

The regents are proposing a long-r~ 
capital improvement program on a b;i]tl 
now·pay later basis. The state h8$ alwl)'l 
conducled build in, programs at the ~ 
gent institutions on a pay·8$-you·go basis. 

In other words, when there was IItI 
money, there was no building COIISIrut· 
lion. , , 

The long·range financing plan, base! 
on the issu8llce of $100 million oC revenlll 
bonds over a 10 year period is propoRd 
to catch up with existing space shortalft 
while current funds from stete appropri· 
ationa will permit the University t. keep 
up with I!II'!'OUment and serviee funct.itJII. 

',wI Lack. Flnanet Plan 
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JOWl II one of 11 aate& which do lit 
hllve one or more methods for fillanciq 
lonl·rallle building prol:I'ams at tblir 
public universities. 

In lOme states, income. such as tultioa ~o 
M" fees, is pledged to pay debt servicel ' '" 
and the legislatures then appro~ I ~ 
funds to replace the tuition or fees in the h 
operatin>: budgw of. the Institutions. m 
Such a provision is part of the regenu ( L 
propoaal. 

A similar proposal was Introduced II C 
the last aessioo of the Iowa Legislatun M in but it failed to win House approval after 
passing the Senate. 

"If thll on. II not Idopted, It will I". in 
dNCI be h.rd for us to catch up," Lu4· 
wi, said, on I nof. of .ppr.hlnsion. 

Despite legislative relucl8llce to I~ 
prove such a program. the practice of · , 
long. range Cinancing is well knoWII i 
Iowa. The State Board of Regen~ Itself 
has used it. through the sale oC revenlll 
bonds, to finance dormitory building 1D 
lTams. 

Long·range financing is also used to 
build civic buildings, swimming pooI~ 
It.nwtS, parks, municipal utilities and 
eVfll assi!t In Industrial development. 

TOMORROW; THE PLANS 

Students urged 0 I 

to 'speak out!' 
To tho Hit.r: 

QUESTIONS STUDENTS MUST AN8-
WER 

Through the medium of this Mudllli 
dally, I would like to aupplement Jim Btl· 
ton's proposals for reformulating studfM 
government , publiShed in many, but ill 
Ilartlcular. the last two Is ues of lOlA 
DEFENDER. I urge you students to md 
these proposal. T don't agree with IJII 
entire thing ; I won't reha h the detail!
here. I am proceeding to a next, logIW 
step, which is to ask, "Shall we continUl 
with present structure and policy oC /Jlu
dent government: Which is preHlltly 
drawing fire from most acting tudents, 
drawing lltlle from the preoccupied ma
jority of students, and being preserved b1 
administra tors and faculty? 

"Is a majority'S preoccupation wllh con' e 
cerns. generally other than decl ion· mak· 
Ing on mallers of education and student 

liCe. a satisfactory position Cor you, in tilt 
structure and policy should remain II 
they are?" (J can'l help adding , arter not· . 
ing the reality of a boycott by men lID
dania In the dormitories. "How does it let! 
to dicker tor the things which can enhanet 
.tudent - your - life?") "Are you willllll 
to apeak your thing about tudent govern- I 
men! and support things as they are, It 
.tart '. ' . reformulation?" 

You can answer these questions In )'GUt' 
dormitory or apartment rooms , or, _ 
worse, only in your own mind . Speak OIItl J 
Where', the 80ap box? What's The Dany 
Iowan editorial policy? Is your instructor' • 
altitude on ... like yours? Are student boot 
cooperative. Independ nt publishing and 
housin, !Iellilies fcaslble (Sutton )? Who', . 
talkIn, about things on this campUs . .. 1 
rind outl 

L.y.. Jelln..." A4 
111 S. (i,v,,,.., It. 



Handicapped Kids 
See Xmas Fiesta 

acadentl~ 
Ihtdy 0/ 
el. aId 

tnt " 
Unlvll'. r. ftet 
l ion., 
3.4 mil. 

alil(UIary 
etc.) IIId 

A Spanish Christmas Ciesta was 
presented to crippled children in 
two University hospitals and a 
SChool for retarded children Tues
day by graduate and undergrad-
uate students majoring In Span
ish . 

Directed by Walter Dobrian, as· 
sociate professor of Spanish, 
about 15 to 20 students performed 
(or the crippled children at the 
University Hospital School, at the 
UnJversity Psychopathic Hospital 
children's unit , and at the Nelson 
School for retarded children, 614 
Clarke SI. 

Some of the students lang 
traditional Spanish Christmas 

aeadem. songs. They were accompani,d 
e t.iJne by others playing castanetes, a 

nivenity tamborlne and a guitar. Th, 
sed I group also portrayed a Spanish 
to the [ fiesta called Los Posadas. 

e need, . Las Posadas, a Mexican fiesta, 
te leVel traditionally takes place begin· 

flUIded ning on Dec. 16, nine days be· 
, fore Christmas. For the eight 

o( Mary and Joseph to a desig
nated house. The children ask to 
oe admitted to the house, like 
Mary and Joseph md on their 
way to Bethlehem. 

The owners refuse then admit
tance to Iheir homes on the first 
eight days, but on the ninth day, 
Christmas, the children are ad
mitted and a fiesta, including 
singing of Mexican Christmas 
carols and traditional breaking 
of a pinata begins. 

A pinata is a papier mache 
burro or other animal that is 
broken when hit with a stick. The 
pinata is filed with candy and 
nuts. 

Las Posadas itself, wh ich 
means "The Day of the Wlse
men," is Jan. 6, tlTe last day 
of the fiesta and the day the 
children put their shoes outside 
on balconies to be filled with 
Christmas gifts from the wist 
men. 

THI DAILY IOW~'ew. City, I._WH., DK. II, 1K1-P ... , 

Grad, Faculty Senates to Air 
Proposed Dismissal Policy 

The Fa<:ulty Senate approved procedures for appul open to J..ar;on said this applied to all 
Tuesday a request thaI .ome of dismissed a !slants. eonstructioo contracts and con. 
its memben meet with a comrnit- The F.culty 5eMte ahe.. tracts for ,oods and 1'\1 
tee of the Graduate Student SeD' proved a cha"", In Its con,tl-
ate to dJscu s a propo~ gradu- tution whim would all __ ef Contractors are required to file 
ate dismissal policy. It, commi .... s revt.w ef ~."" with the board all employment 

The Faculty Senate t no dat didate. fOf' vice presidencies records and oth« pertin nt infar-
for the meeting. which "'ill be d -I.I f .... Iv Ity held to discuss objections of the an d .. n ... ps. ,.,. Un en • mation regarding lh Ir employ-
Graduate Senate to the proposal . The approved cbange allows the ment practitH. h said , 

'The reque.t WIS ma. by CommiUee 011 Selfrlion of Cen· Daniel Moe, prof of mil! C 
Jlrry J. Kollros, chairman of tral Ac demic Officia to meet I and cbairman of the Committee 
the Department of Zoology and \lith c ntral admln trative oW· on Stud nl Life. reported to the 
former chlirmln of the Facul. cers to review candidate. nate on Bo"'m', change la t 
ty Council. H. was pre.lnt lut Previou Iy. the committ~ could II of Section 17 of the Code of 
WHk .t • Graduat. Sena.. only make recommendations to Student Life. 
mHtlng In which the obiections , the State Board of Regents on ------------
to the propolal w,re voiced. candidate for the office of pre. 
KoUros ; Richard Lloyd-Jone , dent of the Univer ·Iy. 

professor of Engli. h; and David Also, John W. L.I'MII, assi .. 
H. Vernon. dean of the College tant to Pres. H_ard R. Bowen, 
of Law, will meet with a commit· .-plalned the procedure. i.ken 
tee from the Graduate Senate to by the rl94lntl to In.ure equal 
discuss the policy. employment practices In Unl. hunger 

Many of the graduate 'objec· verslty contnctors. 
tions were concerned with the CurrenUy firm that contract 
wording of tbe policy and the with th board must comply with 
pos ibillty of mJslnterpretation. I the Iowa Civil Rightl Act of 7 people 
The ob~ti:ms al!<O concerned 1968, Larson said. 

[

days before Christmas children One of the songs sung by the 
prollOSed (orm a procession in tile streets students totd about an old woman 

Jh~~~ of Mexico and carry clay images ~~!f~t~ka~ S;i7:: ~a~~ilt~~ver~ Senate Antifilibuster Forces 
i!l~ 'I 'Oxford Ma n Costumes for the persons por- I 

, 
everymmu e 

maind. traying Mary, Joseph, the three G' St th f Sh d 
kingS and the shepherds were de· aln reng or ow own 

F Ch signed by the Spanish students, 

In the underdeveloped coun
tries, J 0.000 people & day
rouahly. 7 every minute~ie 
of di eases clll$ed by m&lnUo 
trition. In tho time it takes 
to end your checlc to Cu!', 
Food Cru ade, you can IIVO 

live5; aive tbe hUnBlY the 
bealth and enerlY to work and 
learn to feed Ibem lve. Ev. 
cry dollar seDds a food pack. 
aac. Every moment counu. 
Use this ad to .peed your belp 
on the way. 

aces arge as were the pinatas. WASHINGfO loft _ Tho e vicw, but that may nol be l 
The group also presented the eeking to make It en ler to cut enough. 

I R ( ~ft~~~nC~:i:~:u~\~i~~~drSe~~~~ off f11lbu ters In the .enate arl" The late t additi~n to the 

'. nape ase adults at tbe Muscatine Migrant claiming almo t 50 supporter I rank' Of. tho favormg th rule I 
among the 100 member of the change IS Sen.-elect Thoma F. 

An Oxford man was arrested Center in Muscatine. new Senate which convene in I Eagleton tn·Mo.). 
and charged with rape Monday Iowans Start Gas Flames Light Up a Louis iana Dawn Sky January , Eagleton. in Wa hlngton tal . . • line up a tafr, said he coo Ider 
nJght, the Johnson County I Flames lellp high into the air following lin ."plosion and fire that erupted at the Shell Oil Company Sens. ~~cob K. Javlts. (R·N.Y.), the pr ent filibuster rule " rather 

" Sheriff's Offic£: announced Tues- gas processing plant lit Gibson, La., earty Tuesday morning, leaving one mlln critically Injured. nnd Philip Hart !D- 11(~h.), are anachronistic in this day 8 n d 
day. I GOP G Spectators said the glow of the explosion could be setn for miles. - AP Wirephoto sparking an effort to amend I h e time." 

The rape, which involved a 20· roup Senale's rules to allow a vott' hy The pr cnt rule require 
year-old lowa City woman. occur· I . f ' d 5l .senators to cut off a dcllnte two-third of the enalor voline 
red Saturday and Sunday, the l P~o Says Sex Revolut'lon Is Stu ent Charged whIch ha lolcd 30 days or to CUI orr debale. With nearly all 
sheriff's office said in a prepar- A new Republican group, called mOre. the 100 members of the Senate 
ed statement. The woman was the United Republicans of lowa, With Lewdness "1 think \\e are in reach oC II pre. cnt for uch te ts, from 63 to 
not identified and no further de'lwas organized at a meeting in MI T Ik N M h A constitutional majority - 51 scn- 66 favorable votes u ually are reo 
tails concerning the rape itself Old Capitol Tuesday night. ost y a , ot uc ctl'on II university tudent was ar· alors," Javil. said in an inter· quircd. 
were released. I AccordJng to John Eidsmoe, fl!stcd and charged with lewdn 55 I-:.·-----====-.......;==:..----=========; 

The man. Richard F. Sadowski L2, Sioux City, Ule group is ac· TUQl;day afternoon. 
of rural Oxford, was arrested in tually a continuation of Youth By JOANNE WALTON around 1900 may have expcri- Michaei J . White E3 Musca-

AUDITIONS FOR 

H ue is m., $ __ _ 
From: ______________ __ 

his home following an investiga· (or Nixon, which was formed A University sociologist told an enced in their. yo~th the big!! .( tine, was arrested' at the May-
tuitioa tion by sheriff's officers and the bcfore the November national Iowa City audJence Tuesday that sexual revolllLJ~n In the U.S. lIe I flower at 2:30 p.m. and charged 

aervi<*l ' ' .. Johnson County Attorney's Office. election. to hel~ gct Prcsident- people wero talking more about added that stu~le, arc now unrler- with lewdnrss reJ(arding II recent 

(JAltJ~ -' 
"A Raisin In The Sunil 

priate .' Sadowski is presently bcing elect RIchard NIxon elected. sex these days but not enjoying way to detcl'mlne modern sexual

j 
ilwident in 1\orth Libel·ty. lowa 

in the held in the State Reformatory for I The constitution of the Youth it morc. standards and trend~. Cily d('Il"cti\'(,5 also rued charges 
'tutiOlll men in Anamosa. [or Nixon group was presented Hollowell Pope, assQciate pro· Contracepti\'E: deVIces havl" not for <l similar offense which oc. 
regem; He was arraIgned in T. E. to the 20 persons, mostly stu. fessor of sociology, spoke on a so (.ar played (. maJor role in be· turred in Iowa City rec nUy. 

I. Lyon 's ,Justice of the Peace dents, present. Debate arose over "sexuaJ revolution" and illicit havlor, Pope salel, because I~ICY White is being held at ,John on 
Court in West Lucas Township on whether to keep the same consti- pregnancy at a Kiwanis Club have. not bcen totally ~ff{,cllve. County Jail. Ilis bond has been 
Monday night and is being held tution, but it was decided to post. luncheon. l1e CIted a s~rvey of whIle, Prot· set :II $2,500 {or (':lch offense. to-

willi ... 
" Lull. 
on, 

in lieu of $6,000 bond. pone the discussion unW the next According to Pope, sex behav. estant, ma.med womell who u. ed tailing 5,000. 
Sheriff's officers are continuo meeting. . ior has changed with the arrival contraceptIves. It l'e~rted that I White's preliminary llcaring Is 

of the automobile ("the mobile 20 per cent of the babIes born to ~et (or 8:'10 a.m. FridaY. 
ing the investigation. The group, selected John Wun- living roo m"), coeducational the group were "unplanned." 

Sadowski lVas ordered transfer. du, G, Iowa. City' to serve as schooling and the emancipation 'these women, Pope said, would NO MORE COLLECTIONS-
red to Ihe reformatory by District temporary chairman unlil per- of women. hardly be likely to recommend 
Court Judge B. J. Maxwell Tues'manent officers are elected. But changes in attitUde are not contraceptives to their daughters. .~TIIENS IA'I - .Pa. mg the tr~. 
day. occurring as "fast as the popular The key Coree that has held dlbonal collection plate m 

The application for the trans· Brl'dge Colla pses', press paints them," he saJd. down changes in sexual behavior, churches throughout Greece will 
fer was made by Johnson Coun- "People are talking more about saJd Pope, has been the "ubilily ll,C b!l1lned Jan. 1, the Orthodox 
ty Sheriff Maynard Schneider. k I sex these days, but they're not of parents to teach their childreo Church of Gt:eece decreed Tues-

Sadowski will be held for safe· Cars Ta e P unge du C mit i ed necessarily doing more or enjoy- not only morals but also the y. 0 pam s were reee v 
keeping and medical treatment ing it more," he said. chances of pregn~cy, even with claiming collections in church 
at the reformatory. I TARPON SPRINGS. Fla. t.4'I - Pope contended the amount of contraceptives." \\ere degrading to tile religious 

According to the sheriff's appli- A bridge sparuu'ng the mOl'th of 't I h d t' d service. 
t· Sdk" b' t t ' premarl a sex a no lIlcrease I ___________ _ 

ca lon, a "ws t IS su lec 0 the Anclote River just north of dramatically in recent genera. FLOODS HIT SOVI ET CITY-
epileptic seizu~es and the John- ( tions. Rather he aid. the Kinsey MOSCOW t.4'I - Rain-swollen 
son County Jail , whe~e h~ would . here coll~psed Tuesday a ter- Report indic~tes that people born noods recently hit the southl'rn 
normaJlr be held lm,ll hiS cour, I noon, spliilng three cal'S into the I Soviel oil city of B~ku, on the 
p.r~eedtngs, lacks adeq~ate ~a- water. I • I Caspian Sea, causing heavy prop-
clhtles and s t a (f to gIve hIm . White, Black Students erty damage and leaving many I 

• 1 Sadowski will be relurned to r~shed to local hospitals a n d C as In G ran Rapl S ing here 'said M~nda .po 
proper care. I At least fIve persons were I h' d 'd I homeless a dela ed re rt reach· 

John on County [or all.CQurt ap- ~Ivers .brought up one body, po- GRAND RAPIDS Mich (e! _ ~ - y 

studllli . .n. 
studftt 
but In 
LOlA 

to read 
th Ilie 
details • 
logiW 

ontinue 
( 'au

esellU' t 
udenU, 
d ma
odbf 

, 

pearances and proceedings. I hce saId. Scores of white and black' pupils i 

. Federal Reserve Board OKs 
Credi ate I ncrease to 5 Y2 % 

clashed Tuesday in a fr~-for-ail l' 
battie at Grand Rapids Union 
High School, and police used 
clubs and chemical spray to 
quell the disturbance. 

It was the second time in two 
days and the thi~d time t his 

"Safety belts 1 Too 
much fuss and bother." 

-Janet Body (1921.1968) 

Whats your excuse? 
• ,'orr-

WASHINGTON Ie! - The Fed· ' production index, a monthly ac- year that racial trouble had Published to save lives In.coope,allon 
eral Reserve Board moved Tucs- I counting of th~ ou tnllt of the na. cl'upted at the school, which 1 wil~ The Advertising Council 

WINNER. AAA TRAFfiC 5AfUY 

f'OSTER CONTEST 

' day to tighten creiit ill response tion 's factories, mills and mines, _fi=rs=t:::o:;:p=cn=e=d=i=ts=d=oo=r=s.=in:::::J=an=u=a=r=:y.===an::d=th=e=N=a=tio=n:;:al=s=af=et=y=c=ou=n=cl=I. ====:::;:=======~ 
to signs thal the eccnomy is still I showed a marked rise in Novem- ,. 
moving relpntlassly toward in- bel'. . 
creased innation. The Commerce Department, 

Expl:>in ing that the move was I meanwhile, reported an increase 
dictated partly by a ·'rcsurg· in ali forms o( !>Crsonal income 
ence of i'fbllMor" px,,""lq- in November that brought per
lions," the board announced an ~onal income for the firs t 11 
increa (' in i s nis~ou, r ' n monlhs o[ the year to an annual 
from 5"4 p' r cen ~ to 5'''.! pel' 1'3te that was 9 per cent above 
cent. ~1oneymen have brcn an· that of January through Novem
Ueipating the rate boost for ber 1967. 
wepks. Th e discount rate increase 

The rate is tht' level o[ inter· lakes effect Wednesday in 8 of 
est charll~d hv Fe"I. ' r~1 Re ~rve the II federal reserve districts. 
di trlct hanks on loans 10 their Diroctors o[ each of the eight 
member bnnks. Sinec the bor· banks had asked Lhe boal'd to 

, J'owing billlks lack on a markup raise the rate. . 
before relenrlinll thase fun;s 10 Directors of the district banks 
busin S (IS and other private in SaIl Francisco, Kansas Gity 
credit 5e kers. a riso in the dis· and SI. Louis did not make such 

, count rat(" l'ventualiy tends to a request, so the rate change 
make credil more expensive ali was not made applicable to 
along th(' lint', them. Most observers expect 

Preccdin!! I h (' board's an· lhlse Ihree, however, to ask to 
nOunecmcnt by only a few how's be included before the week is 
Was its report thal Lhe industl'inl Ollt. 

------

FOLLOW 'l'1l~ EACLE-"Buy Bonda where you work. We clo." 1'II0re 
than ven OUl of 10 o( our fi«htlng ",ell In Vietnnm buy U .. Saving. 
Bond rr~lIlar\y lIno r Ihe Payroll 'al'inW! I'lon. For Alll<'ri ranR who 
wOII J~r how th. tan help, "uyill, Bond. and the new }' rccdolll !lhBres 
tould lie In IAn'lf. 

The Union Board's 3rd ANNUAL / 

GrotipFI'ight to Europe' 

, I 

I 

. NEW YORK. to PARIS and 
side trip' to LONDON. 

I I ~UNE 18th 
I" ••• 

TO 

. AUGUST, ,20th 

TO \ COMPliMENT , 
YOUR EUROPEAN 
TRIP, UNION BOARD 
HAS \ ARRANGED 
A COMPLETE 

r , , 

42 DAY 
TOUR 

, 
\ 
\ 

This tour was designed by Rlck Kauf· 
man who has been Tour Guide on sev· 
eral European Tours. The tour iDCludes 
mosl meals, lodging and transportation. 
Included are visits to London, Berlin, 
Amsterdam, Brussels. Heidelberg, Lu· 
zern, Munich , Venice, Rome. Nice, 
Geneva, Paris and many more cities. 
Plan to include Lhe tour ill your Euro
pean plans. 

The Union Board is offering this unusual opportunity to aU staff and students. 
The lour is designed for the person who has never seen Europe, especially the 
student who wishes the thrill of s eing the conlillt'n ~, Take in the Sights whjle 
you receive the education and experience of being lllerc in person. 

for information contact Activities Center at IMU . 

The F.bruary Production of the low. City CDmmunlty Thelt,. 
660 Fin .......... 
How Ye,k 1001' 
II rev, locol .fII" 

Will Be H. ld THUR" FRI" SAT. 

MAJOR PARTS AVAILABLe 

l Black Man, 3 Black Women, 1 Black Youth, 1 Whit. M.n. 

C.II EI.ine King at 3S1 .... '4 for further Inlorm"Ion 

And now AM ,ad,o call 
be boul,lul 100. T~ 
MOdel Twenty Four 
liso IV.il,bf. w It h 
new h'lh qualily AM 

Give the Gift 
To Your Stereo Buff 

Which Mrs. Claut 
Reportedly Gave 
To Santa! 

When you go shopping for "something 
rea lly good" In stereo equipment. you 
usually have to pay more than you expected, 
or settle for something less than you 
expected . 

The KLH 'Model Twenty·Four changes 
that situation-radically. 

The Model Twenty·Four is a complete 
stereo music syslem. Its performance and 
sound Qualily are close-very close-to Ihat 
of the best equipment that KLH , or anyone 
else . makes. But it costs only a frpetion of 
what it sounds li ke nd it fits gracefully 
into any living room. 

There's noth ing missing !rom:the Model 
Twenty·Four it has a sensjtive, drift ·free 
FM stereo tuner, a custom·made Garrard 
record changer with PIckering cartridge and 

, 

dIamond stylus, plus jacks for external 
equ~ment and for making tape recordings. 
The sol ld·state circuitry is powerful enough 
for any living room, and the unobtrusive 
speaker cabinets contain a patr of full·range, 1 
two-speaker systems. 

The modest size and price of .the Twenty· I 
Four are the results of advanced engineering 
instead of corner-cutting. Everything from , 
its components to its oiled-walnut cabinetry , 
is designed to provide a genuine surprise 
rather than that "nice for the money" fee ling. 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
for something really good. 

. ~ , 

.' t' .~" .. I ,·! II I III' 1 III. \ 11111., "': I .. , j, .• 1, 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 EAST COLLEGE PHONE 338·7547 
Across From tile College Street Parking Lot 
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- I Proposal of Baseball Clubowners m ___ IIIi ICriticized by Director for Players 
NEW YORK IAl - Marvin Joe Cronin oC the American and lion total they propose." 

Miller, executive direclor of the Warren Giles of the National, The majority of the players, 
Major League Baseball Players Tuesday. "This is their first pro- through their club representa· 
Association, called the clubown· posal and it is inadequate and tives, h a v e announced they 
ers' proposal ror increased pen· outrageous," Miller said. "Near would not sign their 1969 con· 
sion benerits "fraudulent, inade· the end of the meeting they gave tracts unless additional televi· 

AAU Track Meets to Be Televised quate and outrageous" Tuesday us a press release. The written sion revenue received by the 
and added, "there is a possibility tatement is as fraudulent a8 clubs was placed in the pension 

NEW YORK IA'l _ The Amateur I ships from Miami Beach, Fla., we will go to court." anything I have ever seen. fund . 
Athletic Union and the Columbia I in June and a triangular m e e t The owners, represented by the "It pretends," Miller added, However, the owners, in pre· 

. . Player Relations Committee. "that they have made an offer senting T u e s day' s proposal, 
Broadcasting System announced among the United States, RussIa earlier in the day had offered to that will permit a substantial in· stressed their recommendation 
an agreement Tuesday to telecast and the British Commonwealth in recommend an increase of $1 crease in the pension benefits had nothing to do with baseball's 
a series of track and field meets July. The two meets wiu be two. million in the clubs' annual con· for the players. The offer actually revenue from national radio and 
for mo t Sunday afternoons from day affairs Saturday and Sun. tribution to the players' pension will permit no increase in bene· television. 
May 31 through Aug. 31 next d' pilln. The additional money would fits to the players whatsoever. "The pension fund was always 
year. ay. bring the total annual contribu. Major league expansion plus the financed by fadio and TV reven· 

Some of the programs will be I The Sunday programs will be tion to $5.1 mill ion. owners insi.sti~~ on paying off ~e ue," Miller said. "Now, for the 
live and some on tape. The I i ve shown over the CBS television Miller said he met with the I unfunded liability of the pension first time, they want to divorce 
programs will include the Na' l network fruiii 3:30 p.m. to 4.30 Player Relations Committee, plan at a J~ster ~a\~ th:snl ev~r !f~~Vi;~~~.'~evenue and the pen· 
tional J\AU Outdoor Champion· p.m., Eastern D?ylight Time. which includes league presidents b_e_Io_re_ w_o __ re_a_c __ e_._m_I_. ____________ _ 

IF YOU HAVE PROBLEM SKIN 
START HERE. 

, , 

Kelly Gets Title for Rushing, 
Scoring; Morrall Top Passer 

ground - to win the scoring tiUe 
with 120 points. ' , ,I 

NEW YORK IA'l - Leroy Kelly, 
Cleveland 's explosive ground· 
gainer, is the National Football 
League's rushing and scoo-ing 
champion while Baltimore han· 
dyman Earl Morrall has captul" 

Ken Willard of San Francisco I 
was runner· up in the rushing Kern's List 01 In,·uries Never 
derby with 967 yards and Dallas 
placekicker Mike Clark trailed 
KeJly in scoring with 105 points 
on 17 field goals and 54 extra· 
point conversions. 

Seems to End 

f ' ( 

1st day. Nothing 
but clean, cl~aJ1 skin. 

2nd, 3rd '" 4t~ dayS. 
......... Have paticJ!.ce. 

i ......... 5th day. Perseverance. 

'. 

: ....... . 6th day. Skin looking clearer? 
.'1 

.. ....... 7th day. And clearer. 

........ It's really working. 

.. ,,,,,, Your mirror's a friend. 

........ Your friends look twice. 
/ 

........ Your phone starts ringing. 
, and ringing 

....... Life is beautiful. 

'V 

l

ed the passing Ii tie for the flrst 
lime in 13 pro seasons. 

Kelly rambled for a personal ca· 

I 
reer high of 1,239 yards, becom· 
ing the fifth player in NFL his· 
tory to take rushing honors for 

~ I two consecutive seasons. 
The Browns' ace, who has 

gained more than 1,000 ya I'd s 
each year since he became a 
regular in 1966, scored 20 touch· 
downs - 16 of them on L h e 

IOWA'S LARGEST -
MOST COMPLETE 

SKI SHOP 

HEAD 

" Head Qualified 

Dealer 

" Latest Equipment 

Improvements 

" Smart Fashions 

* Best Values 

" Expert Sale, 

Personnel 
Shop With Confidence 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Ave. N 
Clinton, Iowa 

AC 319 242-6652 

Avollable It: YOUNKER'S _ WHETSTONE DRUG CO. - MAY DRUG - 05CO D~R~U~G~C~o~._._--~==========! 

WE'VE GOT IT!I . 
The Newest in Automatic Carwashlnl~' ~a:'; and 

Watch It happenl Sta I wash", , nS I 
even DRIES. 'I n your car while automatio n tak •• over-It .pray., 

, , , , 
I , 

I 
I 

, 
I 

I 

.,.,.------- ..... .. .... ... ,."'" ......... 
, " ~;~ , 

~ , 
/' • IT'S NEW " .. 

,/ \ , \ 

• IT'S FAST \ 

• IT'S COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC \ 

AND IT'S 
YOURS -

, , 
I 
I 
I , , , 

I , 
, TODAY-THURSDAY -FRIDAY I 

I , 
I , , , , 

• I 
I , , , 

DEC. 18 DEC. 19 DEC. ~O 

WITH ANY FILL UP OF SUPERSHELL OR SHELL REGULAR 
Free Sprawax, Free Vacuum, Fr.e Touch-Up Towel For Interior 

R- GULAR PRICES STARTING DECEMBER 211 
I , 

\ 
FREE WASH wlth'5 Dr more lallonl 

.25 with 12 lallonl Dr more - .Ie with , lallonl or mere 

.75 with 6 lallonl or more - t." with 3 .allonl or more 
$1.25 with no lal purcha .. 

/ , 
, , , 

\ , , 
\ , 

\ , , 
" ...... ....... -..-.. 

SPRAWAX 5k 

, , , , 
No Up·Chartos On Woekonlh , , , 

". ". OPEN DAILY 
"."" Sunday:' a.m. to 4 ..... 

... ... .... Men. • Sat I I 11m. • 6 p.In •• 
... Frldayt I •. m. to , p.m. 

I 
I , 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

, ... --_.-.. -, 

MINIT AUTOMATIC 
1025 S. Rivenide Drive 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I , , 
I 
I , 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I , ........................... ! 

Ohio Stat. quarterback Rex Kem, who dlslocatecl hi. I.ft .houlclar In a practlco .. sslon fer tIIr 
ROle Bowl lam., ,ets fitted fer a harn ... Tuesday In Columbus. Phil lennett (left) ancl Trail.., 
Erni. BIIII help tho Inlured Buckeye, who may polilbly milS the Now Year'1 Day c:llllslc: willi 
Southern (allfemla. - AP Wlrephe!t 

Morrall, given the Colts' quart· 
erback job when regular Johnny 
Unitas came up with a I arne 
throwing elbow at the outset of 
the season, completed 182 of 317 
passes for 2,909 yards and 26 
touchdowns, aCCQrding Lo final 
NFL figures released today. 

The veleran signal-caller top· 
ped Dallas' Don Meredith in the 
passing standings, based on com· 
pletion percentage. touchdown 
passes, interception percentage 
and average gain pel' attempt. 

Chiefs' Brown Gets Honors 
For Superb Defensive Effort ' 

NEW YORK IA'l - Aaron Brown , for the Arne I' I can Football 
didn't fight when he was told to League's Western Ji'ivlsiOli title. 
switch. lie j\lst got injured. Specificially, his play against 

KRAMER'S HOME BURNS-
GREEN BAY, Wis. IA'l - The 

home of Green Bay Packer 
guard Jm'I'y XI'amer was wept 
by fire Tuesday morning. His 
II ife, Barbara, and youngest 
son. the only persons in lhe 

I house at the time, fled to safely. 

And it's turned out to be the Denver last Saturday earned for 
most rewarding injury the Kan· him The Associated Press' des· 
sas City Chiefs ever have had. ignation Tuesday as the AFL de

KI'amer, scheduled to appear 
on the Johnny Cal'son television 
show in New York Tuesday 
night, was not at home when the 
fire occurred. Two older chilo 
dren were in school. 

The switch Will to take place 
last yur, whtn Coach Han k 
Stram cI.cldl'cl te move Brown 
from the deftn,lv. lin. to the 
oHensl.,e backfield. But the 
plan was lborted NCIUII ef an 
injury and Brown It III was 
back on the d.fensive lint 
when this S.llon b'gan. 

Generally, his play is one of 
the reasons the Chiefs are meet· 
ing Oakland Sunday in a playoff 

'The 
Answer e 

fensive player of the week. 
Crown, an AII·Amerlca at 

Mlnn.sota, sp,nt hi. first y'ar 
with thl Chl,fs, '''', as a cle· 
fenlive entl anti tackl • . Stram, 
how.¥er, want.cl t. sle how the 
,.$, 2.s·pountler woulcl cIo a. a 
fullback . 

"Aaron is an amazine athlete 
who has size, speed, quickne& 
and coordination - all the things 
you look for in a big back," 

• I . . 

• e 

to size and taste 

~<dWOOd & Ro~ gift certificates an,wer many' Christ. 
. mas problem . . . solving all questions of individual 

SIzes d 
f

an tastes. Any amount .. . and will be honored in any 
o our stores. 

a few suggestions from our ChristmoJ bar 

NECKWEAR - Fine imported silks that are indivld· 
ual and most distinctive. Elegant prints, reppI, club 
patterns, plains . • • ultimate to the last detail. 

3." to 5.01 
GLOVES - Fine selection of dressy or casual styles 
by Daniel Hayes - also Italian capeskins and shear· 
ing lined suedes. 4.95 to 1.95 

SCARVES - From our wide assortment of Icarves 
and mu[flers - imported shetlands, cashmeres and 
wools, ill interesting plaids and plain shades. 

4.10 to 1.00 

TOILETRIES - Men's after shave lotions and col· 
ognes featuring Royall Lyme, English Leather. In· 
dividual or in gift sets. UO t. , .... 

@ 
ftelwool i )tOSS 

lradit1cmlll excellenc. 

26 S. Clinton 

Stram Slid . "We wanted to Ir)' 
and utilize his ability and a\In 
it free expression. At the time 
we also thoueht Brown's perIOD
ality needed the challenea t b. 
experiment would have prom. 
ed ." 

Brewn, howe".r, sufftrt4. 
s.rlOUI thl,h Inlury In In ,idII· 
IIhlon lame an4 hat! ... It III 
the .... 1 ... Ilaton. 
By the time he returned It I 

camp this year, stram had IiVil 
up any thought of continuin, 1M 
experiment. Instead, Brown be
came a startinr defensive «!d, 
and his ability got all the [ret 
expression it needed. 

Grant Discusses 
Vikings'Strategy 
'For Colts' Game 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAULf.f! 
Coach Bud Granl emphasizes the 
Minnesota Vikings will not try to 
run over the Baltimore CoJu II 
Sunday's Western Conferen!t 
championship game In the N. 
tional Football League. 

"We'll hive to respect their 
defensive rush," Grant II id 
Tuesday alter the Vikings held 
a short workout. "We're ,oial 
to have to mix it up. We're DIll 
going in lhere and try to rill 
over them. • 

"We're going to have to tbrol 
the book at them," he saId. 

The Baltimore Colts' great lit
fense allowed a league low ~ 
144 points, and in a Nov. 24 eIII' ' 
Ie t again t the Vikings J.,aJ 
Minne ota without a touchdoft 
in a 21·9 victory. The V I k in I' 
will try to find a crack lhi. tlml 
around in Baltimore's zone dt 
fense. 

The winner o( the game It 
Baltimore's Memorial Stadi1ll\ 
will play the victor of lhe DaI·. 
la ·Cleveland game for the Nno 
champion Dec. 29. 

"We Ceel we can wln," Gr~ 
aid. " I( you a ked me loday 

how, 1 wouldn't be able to tell 
you. but we have to play our bfSl 
game of the year." 

The Viking 8re Central DI'~ 
sion champions with an 8-6 I'fC' 
ord. The Colis are 13·1 and C.,,~ 
al Division champions. 

McMullen Named 
To Coaching Job ' 

SAN JOSE. CaUf. ~ - JoHlih 
H. McM ullen , asslslant [ootlli' 
coach at Penn Stale, To_ 
was nlmed new head coacb II 
San Jose State Coilege. He aue
ceed. Harry Anderson, who rt 
slened at the end or this lell'" 

The appointment was II' 
nounced by Dr. Roberl Bron .... 
San JO!!e Stale athletic director. 

McMullen. 44 , who hIS In 11' 
year record as a head coach ~ 
55-36·5, Is a Ca ucasian. 

Black athletes at the Sin JOlt 
school wanled • bllck cDlch to r* 
place Ander on. 
In the flnll game 0( I troubled 

1968 &eason, bllck alhletes rt 
(ulled to compete Igainst Bril' 
him Young University, aeeusl'" 
the Mormon Church school • 
dl.crlmllll1to1'y pracUc4!l. S •• 
Jose won the lame, fjeldlng onI1 
whJte pllyers. 

Athletes al80 asked that. black 
usJ.lan! athletic director be 
hired . 
McMull~', coaching experl· 

ence dat.. back to tf1.48 when 
he coached the junior VlrtUy 
Ind balketball at his 11m. malB, 
Brown UnlYerllty at Providence, 
R.I. 

More Sports . , 
On Page 1 
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AEC Unmoved by Protests, 
lans for Underground Blast 

LAS VEGAS "" - The Atomic; lIamagl! or be hlzlr/lOU, tQ Vl1lverlity Of Utah. Sixty·five per· 
i!: 11 "~~ Commission, unmoved by health . spns a1811 picketed in opposition 
' ... ' ~~1 8 , ronllnued a countdown lut fI". Itlthtt... ,.., II,t to the lest Monday night In down· 

Swiss Catholic Theologians 
Ask for Reforms at Vatican 

TU~ad8y for one of the biggest Lak4' 'Clty ......... V .... T.,... town Salt Lake City. 
IlUClelu' eyplosio'18 ever to be del· \ dtl,.- ....... t tlltlt ....... tl", I. Rjcha~d Miller. president of the 

ZURICH. swltzerll nd til -I propo. als to e ure liberty of truth without ImpHiment by 
Warning of 11Y\I'IIU.Surable dam· theolo,i al eli u I n have al· adminlstr.ti",. m •• lu .... . n d 
age to their Church, 38 Roman ready been aettpted in prinCi" •• ndionl," the petition .. hi. 

. pIe by the Pope But the th 10- "WI' I''"'''''t our freedom to be 
lnaled in the Uniled States. "t., I~ttl;tfllnl" " ... rd." Nevada ,"caqel11Y of Sciences, 

AEC scientists told civic lead· Tile members of U1e mql'llh·old Hsked president Johnson Setur· 
Catholic theologJl~ I re urcfn, gians ee sign of h Ilati nan d 1_; .... - 'h . 
greater freedom In the expres· backsUdin t Id thods respec OJ \\ 1'0.1'\ r e an· 

ers Monday the underiround Utah chapter ot 4ht. National day for a moratorium on nuclear sion of diverient theoloiical ' 0 0 me . nounee or publlclte arcordlll' to 
concepu. "W. wauld like to do OUr duty our be I jud menl our founded 

bla I Wedhesdav would be slmll8~ Committee for a Sone Nuelear tealini . 
10 a on ·megaton te I in April Policv are led by Douilaa Willett. And Dr, Robert C. Pendleton . 
and Ihould cause no properly I a mathemati'c& prote$sor at the director of the university's radio 
- -- . ol~oical Health Proiram, crili· 

Tb t f th tb ' I • t. .. arch fer Ind .,.air the th 10 'cal con ielio ." ey pu or eU' vewl m a ______________________ _ 

Gunman, Boy · Kidnap Coed; 
Mother' Drugged, Tied Up 

ci7ed AEC testing as making 
"guinea pi,." out of we terners. fei..,"'" wortcln, for N.vadl 
IIII/Ien."'. H..,ard Hugh •• m.t 

petition released TUesday, reo t 
fl ecting what many believe to be 'f" 
a deepening crisis In Roman 
CatholiciIsm. Th e theologians 
asked for a renewal oC the Vati· GRAND OPENING 

ATLANTA I.fI - Brunelle Bar· 
bal'a Jane Mackie. 20-year·old 
co!d daughter of a lYe~llhy Flor· 
ida land developer, was kidnap· 

Police Believe 
Fight Sparked 
Ames Shooting 

I with ~EC offlci,11 Tue.day to 
diacu.. thl ",pl .. len. Neither 
.Id. wauld cemm.nt .n the 

ed from a subUrban motel Tues. 
day by a youthful i\1IUIIal\ and 
• boy accomplice about 12, the 
girl 's mother told police. 

'l'ht mother said ahe was held 
lit iunpoint. chlorofOrtntd • n d 
then tied up by the boy. The 
dauahttr, an economics .tudent 
at Emory Vniver.ity. Will taken 
off in her nirht,own. 

talk~. 

Thoullh Hug h e s spokesmen 
have made no statement about 
this test. they sald before the 
April blast they feared damage 
from Found motion and radia· 
tiol1 leakalle into the atmo phere 
or il1to undercround wllt er sup
plies. 

The explosion was moved up 
from 7:90 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday to les en the incon· 

An Emory official said Bar· venience to persons to be evacu. 
bar a Jane had been lick Ibout ated. 
a week and was llaying with her A few. roads In Death Valley 
mother ~t the motel nelr the will be clo ed, a restaurant and 
campus In northeast Atlanta. ranch at Belltty, Nev.. wil l be 

AMES fA'! - The surviving vic· The coed is the daughter at evacuated and people al two 
tim of an apparent attempted ~oI>ert r. ~ackle. whose famil, Tonopah. Nev.. motels and a 
murder·suicide was listed in cri· is amoni the nation's most prom. church will be asked to ' leave 
tical condiliOll Tuesday after be' / inent in real eslate developrplflt. during the test, 
ing transferred from here to a Mackie, who lives i.n Coral Newsmen have been invited to 
Des Moines hospital. • Gables, FII., i. aecretary·tr .. ,. Witness' the test on c1osed~ircuit 
Hospi~al authorities In Ames urer of Deltona Corp., I ~mil· television about 12 miles from 

l aid Thorn.. S Siockett 21 of lion homebuildini bUlinels in the blast, at Pahute Mesa at the 

A Coed Cutey Every Month 
Po.ing by I Chri.tmAi tree .t thl Phi Klppa Slgml fret.rnlty 
hou •• I. Plm Kuhl, A2, We .. Chicago, III., of Kapp. Kapp. G.m. 
ma. Pam is one of the girl. "llCt.d to decorate a month on • 
Co·ed CII.ndar published by the fraternity. Oth" women on th. 
ellend., Ir. Sandy Horning, A2, Crelton, Klppa "Iphl Thlfa; 
Mary Ann Stein. A3, Mu.c.tin., Pi 81f. Phi; Vicki 8rownl", A2, 
Emmltaburg, PI 8et. Phi; Sh.ryl Klein, A2, Spirit Llk., Alpha 
Delta PI ; Ann Nell, N2, Tama. Gl mma Phi Beta; LI .. Ad.ms, 
A3E, Sherm.n Oaks, Calif., Oeltl G. mma; Ann 8en.h, A3E, 
Llur.ns, Alph. Phi; Olnl Rabinov itz, A2, De. Moln •• , Sigma 
Oeltl Tlu; Sue Pippert, AI . Gladbrook , Chi Omt;l ; Emily Su
ping.r, "2, Marshilltown, Alphl Oeltl PI; and Jlne Pollock, "2, 
Shawn •• Minion, Kin ., Alpha Eplilon PhI. Th. runn.r·up II 
Roberti Weindrueh, A3, Rock lal.nd, III., Sigma O.tt. Tau. 

- Photo by Paul Farr.nl Wellm~nl wes ~ansferred to Des Miami. Nevada test site . 
Moines where the services of a Mackie heided for AUant •• but ------~---,.~----- ------,--------------
neurolo,ist were available. police offici ali and the FBI slip- C . , C R d f M 

Siockett was wounded in the ped a secrecy lid on the case If· a pe, rew ea y 0 r 00 n 
shoulder and below the riiht eye ter the initial break. 

can Curia and called Cor devel· 
opment of I "healthy theology" 
that mU!t not be jeopardized by 
"any form of inqui Won." 

The ~Ian. atlc" P.,. 
Palll VI to male. mal ... reftrmt 
In the V.tICln Curl., 1IIe c_ 
tral IHImlniatrat\tn ef t h • 
Church, and calltll fer 1M ,.. 
tlrtmlnt ef canlnal. ...,. 7S. 

Vatican circles Sl id that thty 
believed the petition was an at· 
tempt to get rid of Alfredo Car· 
dlnal OLtavianl and his follow· 
ers. An archconservatlve. Car· 
dlnal Ottaviani is 78. The cardi· 
nal till works at the Vatican' 
Congregation for the Doctrine of 
the Faith. the former Holy Of£ice, 
although hi resi&nalion as 
its head was accepted lalt J anu· 
ary . He is till said to exert con· 
Iderable influence. 

Iiere Monday night shorUy before " We've got a bi, one here," 
Dennis Gaylen Adams, 23, of one agent wae overheard to say 
rural Humboldt took his own Jife at tIKi motel where Mrs. Mackle 
with a .38-caliber revolver, ~ • • aid the lcidnapina occurred 
cording to police. about 4 a.m. The FBI declined 

Modern·minded theologians in 
Rome and elsewhere still see 
Cardinal Ottaviani as their most 
innuential opponent. Th,. ,'ecent 
controversial investigation I n t 0 
the dis idenl works of the Rev. 
Eduard SchllJebeeckx, one of 
the signers of the peUtion. w 8 • 
widely regarded a the re ull of 
pre ure exerted by the aged, 
nearly blind cardinal. A Dom· 
inlcan Father SChlllebeeclex is 
theological oIdviser to the Dutch 

CAPE .KENNEDY fA'! - T h e the most advanced commercial cations. guidance and nnviga. bi hop . 
Apollo 8 astronauts Tuesday communications satellite yet de· lion systems Cailed en route from '"" j ......... ien that .... Ott • • 

comment except to say: "We're 
investiaatini the compllint." . 

practiced returning to earth un· veloped. 1t will more than dou· the moon. ...,.. .• 
d . hil bl t A I' II ' J ",llnl Influenc. I. nat enly .tllI 
er emeuency conditions, w e e rans· t antic sate Ite te: e· Countdown preparations f o r .tron, but ,,..wln, wa. h.l,h,. 

launch crews worked toward Sat· phone and television links. Saturday's 7:51 a.m. E T (8: 51 .nH by the P'II'·. encycilcil 

Y .. I ttSl! 
.~ 

KJ\:l't~~ t i::: 
ENROLL NOW IN 90 DAY 
CONCENTRATED COURSE 

PROGRAMS DESIGNED FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN. MORNING AND EVENING 

CLASSES DAILY. 
featurIng: 

• Ultraviol . t Sola rium SY".m. 
• Figur. Ton ing Equ lpm.nt 

• W. Ight Llftln" Eq uipment 

STUDENTS - ENROLL NOW 
MEMBERSHIP BEGINS IN JANUARY 

Sp.cial Stud. nt Rate •• 

I. ... Than $1 .00 P.r Day. 

Located at HENRY'S 
! olh were studenls at 1011'1 

Stale University. Police said they 
apparently bad had an argument 
before the shooting took place. Whether II r3llsom d~and 

had been made was not clear. 
Adams was found dead In hi! bllt police and FBI swarmed 

car about a block from where about the motel where Mrs. 
Siockett was Cound critica\1y .Mackle remained in the two-

urday's historic blastoff for a The National Ael'onaulics Bnd a.m. CST) launching "continues •• ain.t artiflcal mlfhIHI. of 
Christmastime night around the Space Administration aid the satisfactorily," a ASA spokes· birth control. Mlny at .h. V.II. 
moon. Apollo 8 pilots spent three houl"s man said lat Tu sday. Cln ",I.w.d tilt p.pII prllCrlp. In C".lvlll. ~ 

Meanwhile, an 0 t h e r launt h rehearsing emergency proce· Apollo 8 pilots Frank Borman. tlon a. a direct r,'ltetlon If tilt PHONE 351 7377 PREE 
crew at the busy spaceport pre- dUl'es they would u~e returning James A. Lovell Jr. and Wil. minority reptrt f,..", th. p.'. - DEMONSTRATION 
pared fol' Wednesday's launch of to earth if spacecraft communi· liam A. Anders spent much of birth control commlulon. Thlf 

wounded. room suite. 
Police said the revolver be· ( Mrs M~kle arrived last Wed. 

lIeve<! to have been used in the omay Dr Thursday apparently 
ahootIDi wa~ apparently pur· to nune her dauihter who was 
ch~ Monday at an Ames excused from midterm exams 

----------------.--- the day in a spacecraft tralner. report WII .ubmllfed by Clrdl. :::!):J~tt::::==~:fl~}~tt:~::=S::lF:::I=2!)) e i :9 f!J 
TV 'Eye' to Follow Apollo I to~~n~:pl~~~j:~~ tth~!: n~eo:::~:~l Is also consid· 

portIDg goods store. A blli of because she had the flu or !IOJI'Ie-
ale was found in Adall'lS' car. thjng simiiar. 

~~p~· KiI-ls Boy; 
Hits Florida, Shot Called 
Hurts Crops"' I t ' ~ • • rth' I 

LAKELAND, Fla. (AI - Crop- A Rlcoc et 

Killing Frost 

killing cold spread glistening: 
froM: over Florida 's lush winter· 
time vegelable and cltrul bella 
twice in 24 hours, causing exten
sive damaie that likely will put 
a crim, in the pocketbooks of 
American housewives. 

The cold came Monday and 
Tuesday. at a time when prevo 
ious (1'0 ts had alreadY made in· 
roads on the vegetables in the 
na tion's wintertime salad bowl 
aurrounding Lake Olleechobee. 

Damaged severely were the 
beans. squash, cabbage, cucum· 

MASON CITY lit - A teenaaer 
who w~ shot to death by a p0-
lice sergeant in Ma~ City Mon· 
day night apparently was hit by 
a bullet that had ricocheted , Dr. 
Paul H. Potter. the Cerro Gordo 
County medical examiner, said 
Tuesday. 

The bullet struck Russell B. 
Girton . l 7. of Mason City. in the 
lower back as he fled from police 
officen and then pierced a lung 
alld entered his heart, Potter 
said. 

bel's. lettuce and cel'!ry that reg· The medical examiner said the 
ularly are trucked to New York. bullet was flattened at one end, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. indicating it ricocheted off a solid 

"All the tender vegetables and object be Core striking the youth. 
even the hardy truck crops were "II's my opinion that the- bul. 
damaged," said Warren Johnson. let would have been well formed 
director of the Lakeland Weather if it hadn't struck something 
Bureau. else." Potter said. 

Both Johnson and Robert Rut· 

NEW YO RK I.fI _ U Apollo 8 planetarium. completed five Col. Bo. rman. Navy Capt. Lovell ered the main opponent of settln, 

I dA F M j nd up a new international commis· 
orbits the moon Christmas Eve, months ago. is the first equipped an ll' orce . a . era are sion DC theologians that WOUld. 
television viewers may be able with a televisj~n~elE'stial tele· to become the fu-st space explor. in effect. dilute the power of hi 
to witness (his historic event scope system. ers to travel outSide the reache 
wi th an aslronomer's eyeview "We might ge~ lucky and caleh of earth's gravitational influence. old Holy Office. 
through a telescope. them Bround the edge of the At another launch pad . meaD· As the battle of theology h a I 

The spacecraft will look like a moon," said Jim Kitchell, in while. a sleek Dclta rocket un· Inten iIied. the charge has been 
white dot traveling across the charge of NBC's coverage of tho derwent. preparations to blast off heard that the PontlCf has be
darkened portion of the first flight. "There's less chance of at 7:32 p.m. Wednesday. The come a prisoner 01 the old COn· 
quarter moon. seeing them on the lighted side. booster is to orbit the first DC serval!ves surroundini him In 

To show the Apollo ship in cir· That's a pretty hot surface. four satellites in an Intel at 3 the Vatican. 
cumlunar flight. NBC will hook "If we can pick up a 30·Coot series expected to Corm a global It is th is situat ion that the pe. 
into the tElescope at the Denver spacecraCt 250,000 miles in space commercial commLmications net. tilioners appear to be fighting 
Museul11 of Natural Hislory. Its it'l\ be pretty amazing:' he said. I work by late next year. again t. Most of the DetHlon's 

IOWA BOOK and SUPPLY ledge, head of the giant Flordia Police said Sgt. Walter Reincll 
Citrus Mutual at Lakeland, said Jireq Ihe Cat II! shot '~s GirtO{l f 

aoo a comoanlon . id8l)tified a~ 
that Tuesday's frost was one of Gary A. Rick, 17. of Ma!On City , 
the heaviest on record . 

offers. 

Johnson said that i~ would be ran throul/h an old cemetery in. 
the dark Monday night. 

80me time before farmers could Mason Cily 'Poli,e . Chief $t. 
accurately evaluate their IOS5 , McClintock said Reindl. whmn 
but some estimates put lhe dam· he called " 8 veteran officer and 
aiel in the mUlions of dollars. a lood officer," attem9ttd to fire 

Overniiht temperatures early a warnin!! shot into lhe iround. 
Tuesday ranged from 17 In ex· He said Reindl and Patrolman 
treme northern Florida to 52 at f(en"eth Rodemeyer spOtted ' a 
Key West, southern·most city in ~lolen t!ar in a supermarket park. 
Ihe COIItinentill United Stales . ing lot and followed it to the 

However, relief was forecast. cemetery. . 
Wealher forecasters said 8 wind A machete-type nlfe and In 
switch h'om the north 10 north· 8ulomatic rifle were fo\1l'ld in 
tasl would bring In warm a i (. Girton and Rick's poasession . 
from the Gulf Stream. w h i c h Rick wa.~ turned over to' hi, par· 
run parallel to the Florida East ents pendini further lnvestlia· 
Coast in lhe Atlantic Ocean. lion, officers said: 

Entertainment? . . 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

day. Th.r. · i, an' exciting Mlection; 

STUFFERS 

Yes, we have a great selection of books 

for your last minute stocking stuffers. Select 

a gift that will be enjoyed for hours and 

remembered for years. Stop in today, . 

before you head home for the vacation. 

P.S. Th •• taff at IOWA BOOK wi.h .. you and yours 

a V.ry M.rry CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR 

8 South Clinton Str •• t 

A Christmas G ift 
r- Forever and Ever 

There I. one la.tlng gift money CAN buy-and not 
very much money .t that. 

II 's a magnificent book of living history, THE WORLD 
IN 1968, now being wrapped up for newspaper read· 
ers by The Associated Press, world's largest news 
gathering organization. 

With iI •• tore 0' dramatic new. pictures In color 
.nd black and white, with the talents 0' Its un.ur· 
puMd wrillng Ita", and with the help 0' this and 
other member newspapers, AP II producing the fifth 0' It. Nrl .. of big (296 page, 9~ by 12~ Inch) vol· 
Ijme telling about hi.tory .. it wa. lived-and a. " 
you we,. right on the .pot. 

Whether you want to give it as a memento of thes& 
tempestuous times, or as a practical tool for some slu
dent in the family, or as a lay-away present for a child· 
born this year, or simply as a basic book for your own 
or another's library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot be ' 
surpassed u 'a Christmas present. 

Ilnce.""" Cover .n 0' the yell' 1918, the book wilL 
not actuelly be publl.hed until early In 1969. Meantime 
you should reserve •• many copl .... you ne.d. And 
If you want a gift certificate Nnt to the person who 
.an .. the book, jus' a.lt. : J 

IT'; ;(;LD7N ;;; - - - - - - -, 
I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

P.O • .ox 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
IncItMd In , .. " ... . Pi.... .. .. .. .... ctpI_ .. The 
w.rtd In ''''If $3.5. HCh to: 
N_ .............................. .. . .. ..... . .. ............. .. 
AddNa .......... . ....... .. ...... ...... .......... ............. . 

City anti Stlft .......... ................... ZIP N .. ...... .. 

StncI ,1ft ~lIcato t.: 
Name .... .................................. ........ ... . 
~ ................ ................... ........... .. 
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I ..... at. 11111 to trW: Tht W,rId In 1965 ($31 . ..... ; Tht 
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Money Root of Catholic School Troubles 
By CRAIG HARRISON 

Iowa Cily's parochial schools 
have been following the general 
trend of consolidation and are 
now on reasonahly safe fooling. 
according to lhe Rev. E. J . Weeg, 
principal of Iowa City's only 
Catholic high school, Regina. 

He explained in an interview 
some of the special problems 
lacing private schools. 

"All of our problems relate these parishoners made up from I essitates greater expense. tion. Since parochial schools are 
back to finances. Everything 16 to 25 per cent of the population At Regina, which has 370 stu- state approved, each additional 
that's required to make a school of Iowa City. I derrts, the staff is composed of requirement for approval brings 
good takes money," Father Weeg One of the major areas in 19 laymen and seven sisters. The with it higher costs. 
said. which this financial pressure is lay teachers with a bachelor's de- However, Father Weeg said he 

He explained that the Catholic telt is in staffing the school. gree are paid a beginning salary thought the financial outlook for 
schools relied upon revenue {rom Father Weeg said that because of $5,800 as compared to a $6,000 the parochial school was becom
paris honers who already were of a decline in religious vocations salary base, in Iowa City's public ing better. 
giving money to keep up the for girls in the sisterhood, the schools. "One big boost to our hopes 
church besides paying taxes for number of sisters who were Father Weeg said that another was when the Board of Regents 
public schools. He estimated that teachers is declining. Tllis nec- problem in parochial schools was spoke out in favor of tuition 

tion of things to come," he said. 
He explained that parochial 

schools presently shared in the 
federal hot lunch program and 
were also receiving help from 
the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act. 

lhe addition of new scholastic re- grants to students in private col
~~~J'OQ~. quirements for state accredita- 'leges. This might be an indica· 

South Vietnam Warns U.S. 

"Cooperation on the local level 
is also very helpful. One example 
of thls is our shared time pro
gram, where our students go to 
City High School to take shop 
courses and advanced language 
courses. This is the fir~t year 
for this program and it is work· 
ing very well," said Father Weeg. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

For the Unusual In 
Decorative Accessories .• 

See Our Wide Selection Of 
• Picture & Wall Hangings 
• Mirrors 
'. Imported Pottery 
• Standing Smokers 
• Table & Floor Lamps 

Not to Make Concessions 
One answer to some of these 

problems of the private school 
has been consolidation, and Iowa 
City has been no exception to this 
rule. Regina High School is a 

PARIS IA'I - South Vietnam I ing. But asked if he felt South consolidated central school for 
warned the Uniled States Tues- Viet.nam to be under U.S. pres- Iowa City and the surrounding 

sure to be more conciliatory, he areas of Oxford, Cosgrove, Hills 
day against making new conces- replied: "Yes." and Solon. This consolidation took 
sions to lhe Communists just to place 10 years ago. 

The American pressure to 
gel Vietnamese peace talks going. which Ky referred focused on The two Iowa City Catholic ele-

Diplomatic informants said the views on the war made Sunday mentary schools, St. Mary's and 
head of the South Vietnamese by Defense Secretary Clark M. St. Patrick's, were consolidated 
delegation, Pham Dang Lam, told Clifford. this fall into the Iowa City Catho-
U.S. Ambassador Averell Harri- lie Elementary School. There are 
man that to demand a four-sided Among Clifford's main points: 310 children attending this school 
conference as the North Vietna- • Saigon and Hanoi are to from Iowa City's four parishes. 
mese and National Liberation blame for stalling the peace talks . Sister Jean Marie Brady, prin
Front (NLF) are doing is to de- • American-North Vietnamese cipal of the school, said the con
mand the impossible adding: "We troop withdrawals from South solidatdon was a great help and 
have gone as far as we can, and Vietnam should precede a poli- was working out very well. 
we can go no further." tical settI~ment. between all Viet- Father Weeg said that the prin-

Harriman replied that the namese, mduding the NLF. ciple of consolidation followed the 

• Decorator Pi IIows I., Hassocks 

North Vietnamese too have given • Peacemaking could begin at general plan of the Davenport 
ground in the search for agreed any shaped table to stop the kill- Diocese, of which Iowa City is a 
negotiating procedures, diplomat- ing sooner. part. He said that basically the ~HE REV. E, G. WEEG 
ic insiders said. K ted th . h h d plan was to consolidate Catholic Revln« High School', Principal 

The exchange took place at a expressed Monday _ that CUf- high schools mto area sc~ool~. ' 
y repea e vIew ea . . I 

~ strategy session with Vice Pres i- ford has a "gift for saying the !'Ie added that O~mwa, whIch IS C h · t S I Rise ' • . Permanent Plants )II, ,dent Nguyen Cao Ky and Am- wrong thing at the wrong time." m the same dl(~ese, had fol- rl sma s a es 
'. bassador Cyru R. Vance also lowed a plan which was very I 

• Spanish Crafted Iron 
• present. It was the third high- similar to that of Iowa City's. 

• Snack Trays. 
Store Hours: 

Monday, Thursday, Friday Till 9 p.m, 

~ K!~~~~ FU~o~~~~E ~ 
~~~~·~i 

level encounter between the en- MRS. OHASSIS VISITS- "Most of the parochial school 
voys since Monday. WASHINGTON IA'I _ Jacqueline problems of today are centered 

"I didn't see any disagree- Onassis flew here without fan. in the small towns. This is due 
ment," Ky remarked to news- Care Tuesday to see former sis- to the steadily rising cost of edu
men on emerging from the meel- ter-in-Iaw Ethel Kennedy and cation, which is hard to meet 
... ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;,; visit the grave of her late hus- with small numbers. Any prob

-UNICEF-
1969 Calendars, 

Christmas Cards 

-FOR SAlE-
at UNA·UNICEF OHic. 
203% East Washington 

(above Hagen'S) 

band, President John F. Ken- lems which are present in larger 
towns and cities are ju t magni-

nedy. lied in the small town," Weeg 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ said. 

"There's a great deal of change 
. and re·evaluation going on in 
both our public and private 
schools. 'This is due to the um'est 
and change whicb is taking place 
in the society, and is bound 10 be 
reflected in our school syslems 
and our churches" he said. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
2031/2 E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

~~ I S Iowa State Bank & Trust Company wishes " 
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STUDENTS-FACULTY -AND STAFF ~" 

NEW YORK IA'I - There will Merchants Bur e a u in Del 
be more presents around the Moines, Iowa. "People save for 
Christmas tree in most Ameri- a while and all of a sudden they 
can homes this year, and the say - we're goine to have some. 
gifts probably will be of better thing now and enjoy it." 
quality, a survey of retailers Only a few areas report Christ· 
across the country shows. mas spending drops. Newark, 

Christmas sales are expected N.J., retailers blame the racial 
to rise between 5 and 10 per unrest of recent years for de
cent over last year, running to elining sales . 
a record of more than $810 mil· The political climate slowed 
lion. sales in Washington, D.C. "This 

Clarkson Wright, Inc., Burling- is a town full of people who 
ton, Vt., reported increases of know that the Christmas bills 
10 to 15 per cent, Sage Discount will come in January - and that 
Store in Austin, Tex., expects a they may not have their jobs by 
10 to 20 per cent hike, the Globe Jan. 20," a department store ex· 

ecutive said. 
store in Phoenix projects a 20 
per cent rise in Christmas sales. 

"I don't remember people 
spending money as freely in 
years," said Clint Miller, chair
man of the Downtown Retail 

"Unemployment is almost non· 
ex' ent and I think people have 
a con£idence about their person· 
aI security," said James F. Tob
in, vice pre ident of E. W. Ed
wards & Sons of Syracuse, N.Y. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board notlc .. 

must be rec.lved at Tht D.lly 
Iowan OffiCI, 201 Communications 
Center, by noon 0' th. day bl'ore 
publication. They must be typed 
and Signed by an adviser or offl · 
cer of the organl,allon b.lng pUb· 
IIclzed. Purely social function, Ir. 
not ellglbl. for this Stetlon. 

WOMEN'S GYM ,.OOL HOURI: 
Th" women's rymnuium 5wlmmln, 
pool will be open for reereaUow 
swimming Monday throulh Friday 
from 4:15·5: 15 p.m. This Is open 10 

. women 'luden~. st.fr, [a cully .nd 
'acuity wive. Ple .. e presenl ID 
cards, staff or spou e card •. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday· 
Friday 7:30 a.m·2 a .m.; Salltrday 

• 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Exemption Examinations will be 
given Jan. 17 and 18, 1969. AppUcI· 
tlon to take the examinaUon must 
be made by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In the 
Women's Gym. 

7:30 a.m.' MIdnight; SundlY - 1:10 
p.m.·Z a.m. All deparlmental libra· 
rles will posl lhelr own hours. t 

This Christmas: 
Mend a quarrel. Appreciate. 

Be kind; be gentle. 

SPECIAL PH .D. GERMAN EXAM· 
INATION will be given on Thursday, 
Jan. 9 [rom 1,30-4:30 p .m. In Room 
321A Schaelfer Hall. This exam Is 
for those sludenls wbo have made 
prior arrangements 10 prepare the 
work privately. Brlnf books and 
arUciesl dlcUonarles, 0 cards and 
advisor. approval slIp to the ."am. 
All those students who plan to take 
Ihe exam must register prior to 
Jan . 8, Room 103 Schaeffer lbll. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse 11 
open 10 coed recreaUon.l acLlvllies 
each Tuesday and Friday night IrolD 
7:30·9:30, provided no alhletfc ev.nll 
are scheduled. All sludents, faculty 
and staff and thelr spouses are In
vited to use the ClclUlIes. Available: 
badminlon, swimming, table lennis, 
golf, darta, welghtllCUn, and JOl' 
gl",. JD card required. Children are 
not allowed In the Fleldbouse on 
play oJgllls. 

Seek out a forgotten friend. 
Dismiss suspicion Take pleasure in the beauty 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: The fol
lowing hours for the main library 
will be In eHeel elurlng Ihe Chrlsl
mas recess: Friday, Dec. 20 - 7:30 
a.m.·2 • . m.; Saturday, Dec. 21 -
7:30 a.m,·noon; closed Sunday, Dec. 
22; Monday, Dec. 23 - 7:30 a .m.-l0 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: Immedl· 
.,~ reglstrallon In the Buslness and 
,"dustrlal Placement Olllee, JOWl 
Memorial Union , Is advl able lor ,II 
students who would Ilk. to Inler· 
vIew for jobs 10 business, Induslry, 
or government durin. the 1969 .c.· D 
dcml. Year. 

and replace it with trust. and wonder of the earth. p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 24 - 7:30 a.m.' ' t 
noon; closed Wednesday, Dec. 25; FAMILY NIGHT: FamIlY n\Rht , 
Thursday, Dec. 26·Frlday Dec. 27 Ihe FJeldhouse will be held- from 

Share some treasure. 
Give a soft answer. 
Encourage youth. 

Laugh a little. 
Laugh a little more. 
Deserve confidence. 

7-30 am .10 pm ' Salurd'ay Dec 28 17:15-9:15 every Wednesday nlllht. See 
..:. 7:30' a.m .. no~n; closed' Sunday, play n1&hls for IvaUable acUvHle •. 
Dec. 29; Monday, Dec. 30 _ 7:30 a m .• Open 10 sludent!, faculty and mil' 
10 p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 31 _ 7,30 and their Imm"ruate lamJlle •. Only 
a.m .. noon; closed Wednesday , Jan. chldlren of Unlverslly personnel ond 
I; Thursday, Jan. 2·Frlday, J an. 3 sludents are allowed In the J'IeId' 
7'30 am .10 pm ' Saturday Jan 4 _ house . Children 01 Irlendl are not 
7;30 a.m .. noon; "Sunday, Jan. '5 _ permlLled to attend. Also, all ehll· 
1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. (Resume regular dren of studentl and UnlYerslty per· 
schedule.) sonnel must be accompanied ot aU I' 

limes In lbc Fieldhouse by a partnt. 
ChUdren altendlnll withOut a per· Manifest your loyalty in word and deed. 

Keep a promise. 
Find the time. 
Forego a grudge. 
Forgive an enemy. 
Listen. 
Apologize if you were wrong. 
Examine your demands on others. 
Think first of someone else. 

Take up arms against malice. 
Decry complacency. 
Express your gratitude. 
Go to church. 
Welcome a stranger. 
Gladden the heart of a child. 
Speak your love. 
Speak it again. 
Speak it still once again. 

III 
Is 
DB Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

NAME CARDS lor graduation an· 
nouncements are now on sale at 
the Alumni Ornee In Ihe Union. or· 
fice hours: 8 '.m.·noon, I p.m.·5 
p.m. Graduation announcemcnls will 
be lold at a later dale . 

SUMMER JOBS: A quallfyln, te.t 
lor summer jobs with Ihe Federal 
Government will be ,Iven Jan. 11, 
Feb. 8 and Mar . 8. Lists of jobl aVln· 
able and test applications are at lhe 
BUSIJ1,1S and Industrial Placemenl 
Office. 

cnt present will be lent home; tbJ. 
Includ • hiJh school .ludents. Par· 
enl. are ot all limes responsible tor 
the .afety and conduct of their chll· 
dren . 10 carda required. 

DRAFT COUNULINO and tnlOI' 
mallon are aVlliable, rree 01 char,e, 
II the Resist oWee, 180~ S. CUntM 

too on Tueaday-Thurl day from 7·' 
p.m. and on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
For further Information call 3'7· 
9327. 

FIEL DHOUSE POOL HOURI: Mon· ODD JOBS for women .re aVIU· 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m., ~:30 to. able It lhe Financial Ald. Of lice. 
7:30 p .m.; Saturday - 10 •. m. to ~ 110u keeplng jobs ore available .t 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; 81110' $1.50 an bOur, and babYl ltL UK job., 
['lay nlihta and family nights. Open ~O cenls an hour. 
o students, faoulty alld starr. 10 --

card required . PARENTS COOP.RATIVI Baby, 
sllUJlg LUIUo: For memMrshlp In· 

~ HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: 'fhe formatlon call Mra. Erlo B r,llen at 
Depa"lment of Psychiatry 18 dev~lop· 351.3690. 'Members dellirlnK .ILllu 

~:"'. Ing • trealmenl prollram for youni can Mn. Osborne at n''''143~ . men wlth homo.e"ual problems and __ 
preoccupations. Younl men who de · PRINTING IIRIfICI , General of· 
sire lurlher In [ormation shOUld lice. now at Graphlo ervlce. Build. 
wrlle to Deparlment of PsychIatry, Ing. 102 2nd Av ., Conlvllle. Hou .. : 
Box 154 , 500 Newlon 1\oadb Iowa 8 • . m. to • p.m. The Copy Center, 

~
' Clly, or call 353.3067{ prefero ly b · Xerol' copylna and hlah ,peed duo 

tween Ihe hours of and a p,m. on 1' licaUna up to 300 eOlllea I.n lOll 
Tuesdays and E·rldays . lall Anne. , 126 low. Ave . Houra: 

-- 8 a,m. to 4 lI.m. 
DATA f-ROCII.ING HOURS: Mon· 

day ·Frlday - 8 A.m.-noon, 7 p.m.·O VITIRANa COUNIILINO Oil IN· 
Il.m.; closed Saturday And Sunday. !'ORMATION on benefits odd Job. 

or ilChool problema Is avahlble from 

, 
WI IGHT ROO-;;;-;OU IlI: ' Monday. the A oclallon of ollcslate Veltr

~"ld8Y - 8:30·&:30 p.m., Tuel dAY an. at 801-4804 or 351·4949. 

Wednesday night - 7 : I~g : 15; Sunday UN ION HOUIIIS, O.nlra, lulldlnl, ~ 
Ind f'rldAY "lgM. - 7:30·9:30; 

• - 1.6 p.m. 10 clrd. required . ~ a.m.·clo.lng; OffiCII, J\Iol1day·.·i~ 
dIY, 8 a .m.·3 p.m.; In'ormatlon Dflk, 

f OOD J OIS: Male atudenl. Inter' Monday.Thuraday, 7:30 •. m.·Jl p·m·, 
ested In doing odd Job, for .1.fJ1) Frlday.Saturday, 7:30 am .• Mldnlght, 
an hour Jhould regl.ter will: Mr. Sunday 9 l.m.·1 I p.m.; lllecrlltiefi 
MoUlt In the Orrlce 01 FInancial Artl, Monday·Thursday, 8 1.111 .·11 
Aids, lOll Qld Dental Bulldln,. This p.m., Frlday·S.turday, 8 • • m.·Mld-

" • work Include. removlnl/ window nil/hI. SundaY~_2 p.m .· 11 p .m.' Act~ 

__ 10 p.m., Saturday, 9 • . m .. /:JO p.m. 
COMPUTIIt CINTIR HOUIt. : SUllday, NoolI' lO p,m.: C,...lIv. C,.N 

Monday·Frlday - 7 un.·J • . m.; Sat. Ctnt", Monday-Fr'Jday: 9:30 a.m .• 
urd.y - 8 •. m.·mldnl,hl; Sunday - 12:30 p.m" 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p .m., ' :110 ~ 
screens, and general yard work. vIII •• C.n'.r, Monday.Frlday,' • . m,' 

1 p.m.·2 I .m.; Vall Room phono: p.m.·)0:80 p.m.1. Wh •• , It"m, Mqn· 
353·3fi80: Problem Analyst phone: day·Tlwr d •. v] 7 • • m.·JO;3d p.m., l'rl. 

~ ~~~ 
100...- 35HO~3. day, 7 am.-J ;80 p.m., S.turday. I· 

\I • ~ .. CQJ~ ~~ ~ -- 1) '30 p.m., ullday, 3·iU:80 p.m.: 
.• ~.' • • I"~'" ~~~ NO IIT14 GYMNASIUM lit lI't ~'lold· "Iv., Room, ('oily, 7 • . m.·r J,.'n. 
~ . :' • I • ,_ _ . ' . ~ "b~ ';~ ,{~ ,'II ~ ,.". .. '.' \I . 110tlse Is Ol,on to tUd~lIt ', f.culty RrPaklll l, 1·10.10 ' .m., LUIICh, I;,:;f _ ~ 'If :'<II .lId . Ialr (or recrull""al U8e lVllfllt·ia.IIl .• , p.m. , "Jllller, M .r Jl:1i 'fit 

evllr It J. ot)t Qoln. ' tI ~CP (or cUI.... Itl)om, Moncl.,y<Ftldl,y, J!;.w ,..... 
---:.. or olbtr «btdlll.d ."aIai __ 11~ p.I\, , • 
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OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
Saturday - Be,looln, ot Holiday 

Recess. 12:20 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dee. ~ - Unl_eralty 

Holiday; offices clooed. noon. 
Wednesday. Doc. 25 - Chrillmu; 

Uolver.lly HolldaYj omoe. closed. 
Tuosda. Dec. ~1 - Unl_ ... lly 

Holiday; ortlc.~. closed. noon. 
IlCHlllTi 

'roday·Frlday - Japane.. Chll 
dron's Art Exhibition; Union Tlr· 
race Lounae, 

Today·F'rldoy - University LI· 
bl'lry Exhibit: Weslern Book, 
(Rounca and Comn Club) 

THIATIII 
Today.Thuraday - "Han, by Their 

Shoe Lacea," by Karl Tunt..r.; 8 
p.m .• Studio Thealre. 

MUSICAL IVINTI 
roday - Chrlstma, Concert: U 01 

I Oratorio Chorus and Symphony 
Orchestra; 8 p.m., Union Main 
Lounge. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Thursday - Baskatball: North D.· 

kota; 7:30 p.m. 
aturday - Baskelball: Cr.l,hlon; 

7:30 p.m. 
S"ICIAL IVENTI 

Today Union BOlrd D.nce; 
8 .... m .• Union I Main Loun,e. 

Thursday-Fr day - Clneml 16 
Film Series: "Juliet of the Spirits"; 
4. 7 and 9 p.m .• Union IIllnoll Room 
(.dml Ion 50 cenl.). 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Son.tl Number 1114 "Del Pe

lrarcha." by Llszt. ani! Vreemde 
Llerde by Hubert Ou Plessis will be 
heard al S:30 Ihls morn In, on Au
bade. 

• Mor,lrot Welser, Aulstlnt pro-

MIAMI. Fla. (II - Former 
'.uor In the School of EducaUonl heavyweight boxin" champion 
Ii Mrs. Glady. Gardner Jenkins .. 
iluest lhl. mornlnl It 9 on These Muhammed Ali lost tbe first 
Are Our Chlldten, as they dl.cuss d Tu sda . h ' b 'd to h Trend. In Pre.School EducaUon. roun e y tn IS I ave 

• An orohtalral concert directed his 10-dRY jail sentence reduced 
by W.ller Hendl. II featured this bul may yet still win tlle fi"ht by mornln, .l 10 011 the NER Serle.. .. 
Music From Rochester. default. 

• Prokofley's Romeo and Juliet The attorney for Ali ask .... Met. BaUet will be the fealured work "" 
Ihl. arl.rnoon .t I on 20lh Cenlury 1'0 Judge Robert Diehl to COm-
Composer.. t h ' I' t' t th • The discussion of the rel.Uon- mu e IS c len s sen ence on e 
.hlp between le~.1 and pollUe.1 tn- ground that AU did not know his 
~~ut~~~:a;~o~n\~~:~c~~f·y p~lIflcoa~ driver's license bad been sus
Soclolo,y. with Professor WllIIa.m I pended when he was arrested by 
Er:OseriOUI Music loday at 3 will a traffic policeman 18 months 
lnclude TchllkoYlky's Swan L.ke. ago. 

• Professor Robert J. Welch dls- Judge Diehl said the excuse 
cusses the I.ck 01 .rfecllveness of . . 
reUrton In our contemporary West- dldn't stand up tn court and or
ern world. tonl,ht It 6:30 on ~'acully dered Ali returned to the Dade 
Commenk . 

• "Oedlpus Tyrannos: T r a II e County JaiL 
Error." I. the till. 0/ the .. cond However the judge did say it 
prollum In The Metaphysical Rools ._ 
of the Drama. tonlrht at 7 with was the usual holiday procedure 
Rot..rt Brusleln. Deon of Ihe Yale to grant minor offenders Christ. 
School of Draml. 

• Lllten lonlllhl ot 8 for the Unl- rna amnesty and acknowledaed 
varsIty of Iowa Or.torlo Chorus and Ali might be freed next Monday_ 
Symphony Orchestra In It" annual b 
Christmas Concert broadcast live If released then. he would Bve 
from the M.ln Lounfe of lbe Iowa served eight days of the 10'1lay 
Memorl.1 Unlon_ The broadcast will 
b. corrled by both WSUI-AM .nd sentence. 
KIIUI.FM. 

• Tonlfllt'. ,uell on Nllht C. II 
al 10:30 Is former NAACP lawyer 
Lawl. Slltle. II he talks .boul "The 
Supreme Court; Too Liberal, Too 
Conaervatlve?JI 

* * * 

ft?fi?Jt) End. Tonlt.: 
"WEST SIDE 

STORY" 

NEW YORK (II - The Ameri· 
can Football Leaaue's Western 
Division playoff Sunday will 
find Oakland. the lelp', hiah
est-scoring team. entertalniJl, 
Kansas City. which was best It 
keeping opponents' points off the 
scoreboard_ 

THURS. - FRI. -SAT. L----=:::---' 

roUMlIA PICTURES I'IlS£llTS 

dllWLEWiS 
" DON,. 
R3ISE 

TNe.rIDGE 
LOWER, '\. 

THE IlIwa- TECHKICOlOR' ... .. c{p!1: 
FEATURE AT _ 1:46 • 3:41 .5:36 - 7:36 • ,:36 

:~:::;~:: r;::~i I ~ t,1 
THURSDAY: 2:00 • 5:00 . 8:00 ...---

DlRfCr .. 
fROM lIS 

SENSATIONAl 
RES£RVHl 

SEAT 
ENGAGEMfNT 

HOW t----~""'4 

While Oakland piled up 453 
points and Kansas City yielded 
only 170. the defendin, AFL 
champion Raiders have the best 
of most of the offeneive Bnd de
fensive statistics. 

Oakland was the No_ 1 club in 
moving the football with S.696 
yards - 2.168 rushing and 3,528 
passing - and the Chiefs rank
ed fourth with 4.503. 2.=7 and 2.-
276_ San Diego was runner· up to 
the Raiders with 5.388 yards. fol
lowed by the Euten champion 
New York Jets with 5,047. Kan
sas City·s rushina yardaEe led 
the league. 

* * * KANSAS CITY (II -'.The Kan
sas City Royals announced Tues
day the purchase of calcher Jim 
Campania from the Loa A1\I~lts 
Dodgers. 

Officials of the local American 
League 1969 expansion baseball 
club earlier had announced buy
ing Dennis Ribant, a right hand· 
ed pilcher. from Toledo of lhe 
lnlernational League. 

The Royals said in exchange 
fol' Campanis they would sen d 
two players to the Dodgers' farm 
ciub at Spokane. Wash.. before 
the start or the 1969 !leason. 

* * * DES MOINIS I'" - Drake ath-

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (II - De
fending champion orth Dakota 
UniverSity will open the NorY) 
Central Conference's 4th Christ

mas Basketball Tournament 

agaInst Morningside here Dec. 

2~. 

The Sioux and Maroons are 
pitted in a I I>.m_ match at Sioux 
Fails Arena to be foUowed by 
three first·round games the same 
day_ 

Soulh Dakota will meet orth 
Dakota Stale at 3 p_m_. South 
Dakota Slate will oppose Man· 
kato (Minn .) state at 7 I>.m_ and 
AUlIllstana wiil face Northern 
Iowa at 9 p.ll'1 _ 

Each team in the tournament 
will play Uu-ee games in the 
tournament , w hie h extends 
through Dec. 28. 

Cards l Pitching Staff 
Paced NL Statistics 

CINCINNAT[ (II - Everyone 
knows the St Louis Cardinals 
had a pretty fair hitting club in 
1968 - fourth in the league in 
batting. 

But orticial pilch in, averaael. 
released Tuesday. show even 
more why they won the Nation
al League pennant for a second 
straight year_ 

'fhe Cards' pitch in, alarl bOO 
an earr.ed run avera&e of 2.49 -
the best in the league. Loa An
geles was second at 2.69. 

The 63 complete games by 
Cardinal hurlers were aecond 
only (0 the T1 by San Francisco. 
The 1.282 hit~ they gave up were 
the fewest except for the 1,250 
given up by - would you believe 
it - the New York Meta. 

The 472 runs and 409 earned 
runs were the fewest aiven up 
by any pitchIng staff in the 
leal:ue. Los AOl:eles (6$). Hous-

ton (58) and Pittaburgh (73) 
were t.'1e only teams to Ii e up 
fewer than the 82 bome TUIIS al· 
lowed by Cardinal pitchers. 

They yielded 375 walb aDd 
that was beaten only by Atlanta 
pitchers with 362. 

The Cards' Bob Gib!\Oll took 
off a major share of the individ· 
uaJ honors_ His 1.12 earned run 
average for 34 games wa the 
best in National League history. 
It beat the 1.22 mark of Grover 
Cleveland Alexander in 1915. 

Gibson also Led in lItrikeouls 
with 268 and In shutouts with 13. 
Gib on finished with a 22-9 "",rk 
for .710. third bi&hest In the 
lea&Ue. 

GOODWIN RETIRES-
PHILADELPHIA (It - Ron 

Goodwin. a flanker for the Phil· 
adelphia Eagles for six seasons. 

announced his reti~ement Tues
day. 

Union Board presents CINEMA 16 

IIJULIET OF THE SPIRITSII 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
PERSONAL HOUSES FOR RENT 

December 19-20 
5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 
Admls.ion: $ .50 and tax 

CHILD CARE 

nt. DAILY IOWAN-I_a CIty. , • ..-ft ..... OK. ' .. '--" ... 1 

Students Can Now Transfer 
Basketball, Football Tickets 

The Department of Athl«ies 
announced 1'beIday that Jtudent 
basketball tickets 1riU be trans
ferable. effective inunediate1y_ 
This means that any studea may 
get Into any came with another 
student', ason ticket. 

eouId not give tMir ticket to an
other atudeIIt. There bas been 
coosiderable cntJci5m of tu-
d ols fallin, to .ttend b ball 
games de ita a pre- edI-
out 01 all gam.. Only S. tIdt-

Under the old policy. students 
who could not al1end a lame 

ets were availabl to the public. 

11Ie new policy WIl8 approved 

by Board in Control 01 Athletics 
Williard Services Held Tuesday. It will a.IIo apply to 

GLENDALE. CaliCo (II _ Scores f tball tic eta_ 
of friends and nei&hbon aUended ----
funeral servic Tuesday for !tACa PRIZE INCRIASES-
former b~vyweigbt bOlll». WATKIN GLEN, .Y. 
cbampion J Willard. The United Sta Grand Prbr, 

Willard would h ve been 17 already the rich In the orld, 
Dec. 29 a.od was the oldest I1v· II> 1Il double s purse offerin , to 
ina ex-beavyweight champion. witb a~. flnt priu 
He die d Sunday of I cerebral • tt. "U alU10UllCed 'I'IJa. 
hemorrage. 

Christmas Shopper 
Specials Mon. thru Wed. 

Fancy Smoked Ham _ .. _._.. .. It. 
.n frail INk" rye or frendI, .aml .... with I""",, ... m .... 110"'" plckl. end oIlyo. 
Comed lee' on lye ..... _ .. _ .. _ .... __ .. ____ .. ........... .. .... _ .. a .. 
Dinn.r Special 
Spa,he"1 & Meatball. ____ ......................... _ ........ , .• '.55 
Half Golden lroa ... d ChIcken .... . ...... _ .......... _ ... 1.65 
Dinners served with salads and fr bread baked daily on 
the hearth at Gear e'._ 
Large Saulag. Plna wIth tolad. for two " ........ 2.49 
Iueht of Chicken ala carte ......... '.9' 
with 3 IndivIdual "av.. af french Itmd .n4 IIInt af cal. 
.I.w. 

Chlcl,," . _ ... 

KIddIe Dinne", 12 and under 
Fr" "ver ... lncluclft. 

tic 
Spaghetti & Meat loll. __ .. "_._ .. ____ ..... __ .. ___ " .. _ .. ,, .. _ .. _ .. tic 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
1)1 lit Ave ••• ast 
lit ••• urtl ..... " 

-----~ -=------ -- ----

SPORTING GOODS ... 

Ph .•• '111 
Ph. ,n-mz 

VIC - when can you pick up YOllr 
winter clotlles? RI! 362-1371. 12-18 

A RiYCi'tJLONELv?- Dlal- 3S8. 1988, 
24 hour free recorded messal •. 

1-4 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. full baM- BABYS1TrlNG my homl tuU Ume . USED KU. boot. and lo0lll for 
ment" g.rl,e. fencld In b.cky.rd. Stlrt J.n. 20_ Elperlenced. all- tb. bud,el .kler. Call .,.'. N.w Advertising Rates 

Th .... D.y •.. _ ._._ ,ee. w.rtI 
Sill DIY' _ ......... _ 22c. w.rtI 

337-374. or 338-6805_ 1-7 8769. l2-U Ski Sbop on E.st Roch.ater Ave. 
BABYSITTTNG m.v borneu Kirkwood. 338-8123. 1-20 

fOR SALE OR RENT - eOlllplelely L f II -- tim modern one bedroom house ne.r on, e ow area. TU • or FOR THE 
FIRST 
TIME 
If 

letic officials said Tuesday they 
have been notified or the selec. APPROVED ROOMS 

Wel t Branch 8 mlle, Lrom clmpus while YOU .hop 338-2828. 12-21 
- monthly lerm. lower thin rent. 
Maker Real Eatate. W.at Branch. RIDE WANTED 

PETS T.n Day . .. , .. "" •• 2" a W.rtI 
One Month .... _ ... SOc • W.rtI 

rERfOlM· urn ... 
IEIIW 
PIlCH 

![,LUH.1'O 
~1lI 

500 
ANIIlAL 

!.UIO\l_ 
nouA 
rlJlllOr 

WHO -~ 
Admission: Adult. - M.tln" 

Ev.nings, Sun •• nd HoIld.ys - $1.75 Chlldr.n - 7Sc 

STAIRTS End. Tonlt. 

THUR. ( (.1 j z:: ~ "COOGAN'S 

BLUFF" 

TIl ...... worId' • ....t ........ dlllII ..... Z~., 

WL MII_:" 
--AND--

MGM ........ 

GEORGE HAMIIl'ON . JOSEPH COT'f-:N 
MARIE LAFORET 
MAURICE EVANS JACK OF 

FEATUItES START AT 1:45 

Six Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 

tion of Bulldog defensive tackle AP --P-R-O-V-ED-W-O-MEN \.'J of eI£lelcncy 
I Ben Mayes lo a second team AII- apartment Feb. l. also double 

Minimum Ad ,. Wordt U-l8 
TWO RIDERS to Connecticut (N.w 

America berth. room now_ P .. rklng, cooklng. laun-
The se lection was one of 44 by dry faclllUM. 351-3007. 1-25RC 

----- Jeroey ~ New York) on Dec. 20_ 
MOBILE tfOMES 338-2645 5:S0-7 p.m. or le.ve me .. 

CLASIPIID DISPLAY ADS 
One InlOrtl.n a Month . . $UO' 
Flv. InlOrtlon •• Month. $1 •• ' 
Tin In.artlonl a Month .. $1.25' 

QuiET ROOM /orm.lestudent. 
the American Football Coaches Close lo Unlver Ily Hospital •. 338-
Association for the college divi- 8858 or 3.3-5268. 12-21 
sion Ail-America football team. FOR RENT one double .rld on~ 
they said. h.II double, men , off Ilreet park

IAlle. 12-18 

MUST SELL by Chrlslmll - 8'x40· 1 WANT - RIDER to t . Loul. Dec. 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

AII .. Stars Picked 
Fqr AFL Contest 

NEW YORK (All - Oakland 
and Kansas City, with 17 players 
between them. dominate the 
Western team for the American 
Footbali League All-Star game_ 
The team was selected by the 
coaches. and the remainder of 
the squad - 11 players - will be 
picked by the AIl.st.ar squad 
coach, who will be named laler 
this week. 

The Kansas City players on de· 
fense are end Jerry Mays. tackle 
Buck Buchanan. linebackers Bob
by Bell and Jim Lynch and safe
ly Johnny Robinson, Oakland 
players are end Ben DavidllOll. 
tackle Dan Birdwell. linebacker 
Dan Conners and corner backs 
George Atkinson and Willie 
Brown_ 

The offense is m.ade up of wide 
receivers Lance Alworth, San 
Diego, and Warren Wells. Oak· 
land; tackles Jim Tyrer, Kansas 
City, and Ron Mix. San Dieao; 
guards Ed Budde. Kansas City 
and Walt Sweeney. San Dieao; 
center Jim Otto. Oaklaml; quar· 
terback John Hadle. San Dieao; 
running backs Paul RobinllOD, 
CIncinnati, and Hewritt Obton. 
Oakland; Kicker Jan Stenerud, 
Kansas City; and tight end Billy 
Cannon, Oakland. 

Inll. AvaUable now and second .e
mesler. 810 EI.t Church Slreet. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

General furnlshed •• Ir-condlttoned. 20 or 21. 338-22IS evenl",s. IlI-HAR. 
337-4738. 12-20 RIDE WANTED TO L.A_ or San 
10'x50' VANGUA1\D. One bedroom, Dle,o 171h or 18th. 351"~& afler 

Itud)" la.,e b.th. 3S8-1HO .rter 5. 11-l8 
~3L 1-20 

18&7 AAB V4. Good condilion. 
$1500.00. Phon. 131-9885 12-20 

lie2 JAG'JAR MARK X, J:xcellep'l 
h.pe. Mechanlcall.v .. und_ 12000.00_ 

Roy 338-7535_ 12.10 
1i68iiONDA SolO Exc.U.nt .,;apO: 

Good ChrLatrnll pr ... n!. '210.00_ 

°R.t .. for lach Column Inch 
PHONI 337 ... 191 

LEAVING TOWN - Mllat .. 1I. low 
priced 1953 - 37'.,' n.wl)' car

UNAPPIIOVED SINGLE rooms for peted. new waleI' heal.rL_ recenlly 

MISC. 'FOR SALE 
3'1-2723. lHI ----::-:::---:~_-_:_::----

LOST ANO FOUND 
m.n. "'Ith cOoklnf facUlties _ air- remodeled Interior. 337-"38 ev.· 

conditioned. Across lb. slreet from ' rllngs. ]2-20 
SCh"efIer Hall._$50.00. 337-9041. 1-17 ' 1965 FRONTIER 10'x50' fully tur
MALE GRADUATE or profeSSional nlshed. ReadY In J.nuary. 338-8745 

working man In newer frlvale aIter 5:30 or weekend.. 1-311n 
home. Private entrance. Cal arter 
e p.m. 351-l3%2. 1-l4RC 10'x50' NEW MOON 1ge3 - nceUent 
AVAILABLE ~EB. 1. Rooms wllh I condltlon. Sklrted. corpeled. fllr-

cookln, also larfe studio - IIv- nlshed. 351-2681 aIter 5. 12-25 
In, room. Black's Gas Light VIlI.ge. B'd2' .;ONTINENTAL _ .Ir-condl-
422 Brown. 1-12 lIoned , carpeted. U.OOO.OO. C .. II 338-
ROOMS WITH cookln, privileges 7718 .rter 8:30 p.m. 12-20 

.nd shower_ Men. Close In. 338- I iel MELODY _ 10'd5'; 3 b.drooms; 
11471. 1-7RC all' condilloned. n,700_ CaU 338-
MEN - NEAT., spacious rooms. 2978 .fler 5 p.m. lin 

Kitchen and dlnlnll room .I'rlvl-
Ie,... 33'7-3852. !37.S652AR 

APARTMEN'lS FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOM unlw-
nWied - .v.lIable J.n. 1. ~37-

.127 aIter 5. 1-7 
FURNISIlED ImCIENCY ap.rtment 

In CoraivUle. Phone 338-3894. 12-20 

TYPING SERVICE 

TERM PAPERS. book reports. the .... 

RCA PORTABLE STEREO. 3 monlh, '57 MGA BLACK eonvnUbl •. ~.OO. 
old. IXClellent condition. Phone 8~1- 337-7350. 128 N. CUnton. 12-1. 

4935. 12.20 1&51 OPEL - 30.000. 'l50.oi. - :151 -
Gun.D BAsSGUrTA1\ - excellent 4157. 12-25 

condltlon_ $460.00 n.w, ,275_00 or 111M MGB. 2t}OOO IIIUea. Good condl-
best Offer. 353-IU6. 12-20 Uon. C.U 1~2tOt or S$H4el. 
SALE ON REPOSSESSED merchan: 12.-25 

dlse - Items IUcb •• : cookw.re. IBM IIALIBU - J door. hardtop, 
ltalnl.... cuUery. melm.c. cWn.. .utomatlc. Phon. ~1.2010 altlr t . 
crystal .nd Lane cheala "'Ill be l2.-" 
.. Id at very low prlce._ Sale Wlll 
be 12/ 21 / 61, • a.m.-3 p.m. Llfetlm. leel P'AlIIl..ANE V8 Sland.rd. 2 door. 
of Iowa, North Llt..rt)'. 12-20 Good runnln, condltlon_ J31.t327. 
Om: GOLD VJ:LVrrEI!:N Ion. hOI- U.Zl 

te .. ,own, .nd one lold velvet 1ge2 RAMBLER STATION WAGON. 
form.1. Size g_ Purch ... d tn Nov. Clean, excellent .. cond e.r. 351-
.... orn once. 351-7255 eveolngs. 12-20 1121. 12-21 
DOUBLE BED complet. with iiheiii:' 1157 THUNDERBIRD - exeellenL 

351-l8et. 12-21 condlllon. Must U ImmedlatelY_ 
MANS WESTERN BDOTS like new 351-770S. 12-lt 

(I). alUO or ofler. 3118-8574. 12-25 AUTO tNSUPM. Jl "'rlnnell Mutllal_ 
You~, mea teat .... pru".m Wa 

lei A,ency 1:102 HI"hl.nd C('''-t_ 01· ,le. 351-2'511: borne S37-M~. tln 

WANTED 

MA GREY trtmmtcl ,l. • In 
, .... y cue. R.ward_ C.ll J38-t8U_ 

".Ie 
1.0 T: On. brown cowhld. tur 

flov,. Do1Oflltown vlclnlty_ R .... rd 
35 .41121_ 12-11 

WHO DOES m 
ATTENTION' Workln, Motile". 

We are offerln, • unlqu. ..rvtc. 
10 .11 or our employee .. A Ue.nMCI 
child care .. mc. with proflillonal 
.I.J(. W. wU1 cor. (or your child 
while you work I W. wlU be n.d,v 
lO open our Dew addItion Jan. 1 .nd w. atW hive openln •• ror rei .red 
nur .... nune .Id. 7-3 or 3-11 • • nd I 
hou keeper. For .n 'ppolnlment. 
c.U lbe low. CIl.v care Center. :su; 
36M. 12-:1 
fOR A I.OVELriR~ . .. aoh on 

Two Twent)' COllTleUc., Phone 131-
5524_ 12-1' 
SANTACLAUS- urrS for rent. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanled lo 
Ibore .pt. UtIllU •• paid. 351-26'21. 

12-21 

dittos, elc. Experl.nced. quick ZENITH TAPE CA1\TRJDGE pl.yer 
.. rvlce ru ...... blo. 331-4858. 1-25A1\ for hom • . 10 tape •. DSR turntable., 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ ""ort .lIOrted record .. 351·1581. 1I-b 

p.pers Ind lhe .. s. Re .. on.ble POIITABLE AD_IRAL TV. Molel 
riles. Phone 3~7-7'/71. )·25AR model. LlIUe u .. d. teO.OO. 331-
MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mime... "n_ 12-20 

gr.phID,_ Not.ry Publlo. 415 low. iiiiW ST!!RJ!X) COMPONENTs:!:m-
State Bank BuUdln,. 337-265e_ 1-21 plre cartrldfe; Glrr.rd lurntable; 
JERRY NYALL _ El.ctrle IBM Lyp: Allied 313 amp; plu. leeellOrle._ 

Aero R.nLe!. Phon. 131-9'7It_ 11-21 
CABrNET (or portable Sln,er Mwln, CHART. GRAPR--Illu tratlOniliY 

m.ehlne. Call 338-9574 .ner 5_ 12·25 Nlnl', Grophle _ boll 337~lS aIler 
QUIET ONE BEDROOM aplln Weii 
maintained buUc1lng - near campus. 
stove,_ refrl,erator. laundry. park
In •• M.rrled .radu.te sludent cou
ple. $75.00_ Dial 337-2295. 12-24 
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMAU= 

clOM In for Spring sem •• ter. 351-
flOI ev.nln,._ 12-21 
MALE GRADUATE stud.nt to sh.re 

3 m.n downtown apl. Available 
Jan. 1. 351-:&617. IH8 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. Sublet 

Feb.·AUI. 1"'. 1112.00 per month. 
Call .tter 5 p.m. 351-8388. 12-21 
SUBLEASE FURNISHED or unfur-

nished 2 betlroODl. aecond aeme,
ter_ 337·3761 .~enln,s. 12-21 
FEMALE TOSiiAiu: I.r,e IPt. 351-
8487. 12-19 
nMALI: OV£I\ 21. Share .ttr.ctlve 

, room apt. Now or J.nuuy. 338-
8878. I-HAll 
Om: OR 2 FEMALES for CoralvWe 

In, service. Phone 331-1330. 12-18 C.U 351-7231_ 12-20 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Clrbon VIOLfNS. Excellent condlUon. 337-

ribbon. Experienced. re'lOn.bl. . 3703. 1-12 
MCI. Marlanne Hlrney 337-5943. Lnu: N1:W PORTABLE TV.'CiiUP: 

l-10RC Ledle. electric .hlver; women'. 
ExPERIENCl!!!:'D'--"'E"'le-c"'tJ'l""c-""Ty=-,pe~w:;rl::;ter clot lie •• llze. 7-12; doubl. t..d. 338-

_ Pape". Th ..... C.II 351-4180. 108.. 12-18 
tfn KAsTINGER 5 buckle pi bOllla. 

SELECTRIC TYP==EW=;;:Rrrr;=;;R:-----:-:lb-e-' .. =.. Size U medlum. 7-10 p.m. 353-
term papers, letter.. 131 S. Capl- 034'. 12-18 

101 Sl. 338-5411. n·25AR HOFNEII BASS AND CASE. PerfW 
REMINGTON "25" - electric car- condition. ~'''. 12-20 

bon ribbon. pica. Ally len,th. es- USED FURNITURE .nd appliance •• 
perlenced. 338-4&17. I-4AR Opea d.lly_ Kalona Community 
EXPEIUENCiDTY.'IST _ electric Auctlon_ Kalon., low.. t-20 

typewriter ..... Ith corbon ribbon. LEAVING FOR SERVICE - lIuIl 
call 338-4564. 1-7AR .. II Vox E_x Ba.. amp. VOX 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name conUn.otai or •• n. Lellle TOlle Set_ 

II I' ll type It_ "Electric Carbon 455-24Ot Ivenln.s. 12-21 
Ribbon." Dial 357-fa02 after 3:00 TWO N1:W VW onow tire.. SO per 
p.m. ID-25A_R. cent d1ocount. 351-3873 ellenlnll. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTl:R. experl- 12-2\ 

encld ....... ury. accurate. WID do BEAR BOW - Kodiak Hunler eo" 

TWO OR THREE U<kellCrellhton 5 p.m. weekdlY., I.e 
G.me. proflL for IIII.r. 351 -5383. 

12.-11 CHRISTMAS GIP'T ArtLat·. pol'-
;;;TO=-RE=NT=:-S"'C;::;U"'B"'A:--G-=EA=R~f"'or~Chrllt.- II'. It. "hlldren or .dulta. PeneU. 

mas vacation. 331-7350. 1:&6 N. Clln- m.01iOI~p . a~1~~ lei. $20 ~25~UC 
lon_ 12-18 DiAP£'( RENTAL .. ""leo by Na .. 
WINTER FORMAL lH2. Phone 351. Procu. Laundry_ ~U S. Dubuque_ 
2548 weekday.. 12-1S PlIon. S37 -~:...a. tin 
WOULD LIKE TUTOR for cOlt .C: ),AST (.ASR _ "" wtll buy bnat.. 

countlnl. Pbone 12&o2llltl aller 4_ redIA, )I<bUe bo_ . or anytbln, 
12.-l1 t)?lwrU ..... al .... Hond •• , T.V .•• 

1821 MOnEL A ROADSTD Orilln- of .alu.. ro .. neron MobU. Rom ... 
II. C~ Ul-7fM before • ,a lin ===~_--,::::-":,,,,".,--:-____ tl--:n 

IRONINGS -- tucknt bo" and 

HElP WANTED 

DELIVERY )(AN wlnlecL PIUB Pal-
.ce.. 127 S. ClInton_ 1-18 

BABYSJ'M'ER IN I(Y HOIIJI: for 1-5 
aIternoona per wlelL Starlin, 

January. 337-tlI1. 12·20 

llri •. 10l~ Roch .. le< ~-!ll:M. Ifn 
PAINTING JOBS ".nted, InLorlor, 

durtn, ChrLatmu receIL Erperl. 
eneed. rderenee._ c.ll I5l-5010 after 
1:00 p.m. tin 
PAINTING - Window. Wnhed -

Slorm. up. AI Ehl, C.lI 114f..2AIt. 
1·2 

n.l1N1ONG MATH or ItattsUca1 Call 
Janet 331-9301. 1.25 

THE AIRLINER Presents: 
apt. 138-3520 after 5 p.m. 12-19 

COMPLETELY PRIVATE emcleneY, 
like new. Convenient loc.tlon. 

papefl .ny I.n,tb. 331-71 .. ewonln,,,- - 47 Ib_ Two month. old. Like 
Il-22AR new_ ~ wllb equlpment. c.lI 338-

=C7A-=-LL:--=338-=7::::m=--:AND==-.-"---:-k-. -'nd:;'.-=.=f;oo=r 2Otl8 aIter 6 p.m_ tln 

WANTED SHEET METAL worker 
year around .. ork - ,ood .. Iary_ 

Lerew Co. l1-lt 
STUDENT FOR bOll_ork .nd b.by· 

alltln,. I boun wMkl,v_ fl .U_ 53'1. 

WANTED Washlne'. ironln, .. 
Fut IIrvke_ 351-3064_ 1I·22AR. 

THE 

MOTHER 

BLUES 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY - DECEMBER 18 and 19 

T.V .• I'undry avaU.ble. Ullitties ex
c.pt Ilectrlclty furnlsh.d. 337-2022. 

11-11 
StJBL&ASE MODERN efflcl.ncy fur

olobed apartment. a •• llable sec
olld .. melter_ Phone 351-5189. 12-20 
COLONIAL M.\NOR EAST side lux-

ury one t..droom furnlsbed or un
fumllll.d. Carpeted. drapel. stove, 
"trIcerator - IrOJll 1105.00. Avall
.lIle Jln. IS. 338-5Sf3 or 351·1780. tln 
TWO LAW STUDENTS need 1 or 2 

more DlaieA now - .hare lar,. 
apt. f35.00. Flnplace. close In. 338-
4059. 12-19 
WESTSIDE - luxury furnished el-

flclency. al12.00. Com. to 945 
Cresl. Apt_ ~A, I •. m.-IO a.m. or 4 
p.m." P.D!. ltn 
FEMALE TO SHARE downtown apt .. 

a •• Ulble J.II_ 1. 3Sl-3ie3 evenlnllS. 
12-18 

ELMWOOD TERRACE"2be"drOom 
furniShed . apt. 502 5lll Sl. Corll

vUI •. 331-0805 Or 351-2429. 12-8tfn 
AVAILABLE f'EB_ 1 - very unique 

two bedroolll ~pt. for two ,iris. 
Bbcll·. Gull,ilt VUla, •• 423 Brown. 

I HOUD 
WUTIIAMPTON VlLLAGt aDart· 

m.nta furnl"'~cl or \onlurnlihed. 
Ih"y. I \v. Cor.lvllle 337·529'7. I.IIAR 
Nlt:~: 2 f\rWIIII'IM fu;:;;llhed Of -un· 

I turnl.hed In CUrMlv'Il" now r~lll · 
In., PII" l'aIl. IDe. 138-.:&01 at 337-
'110. Ua 

expt'~leneed .I.ctrlc tJ/lIn, .. rv- SEARS WIDI!: OVAL ,,"ow tire. 
Ice, VI.nt papin 01 ..,. Iln.o>. 10 H-70xlS' 55lOol Micro Nlkor Len., 
p ..... or Ie .. In bl' 1 p.m. eotapllted .. II or {ride; Roy.1 Futura type
sa",e .venlnR_ tid wrll.r. "1~_ 12-18 
CARBON - ribbon Selectric typln,. LIKE NEW - Safari Roy.1 pOt1abl. 

experienced In lb..... rn.nu- typewrlt"!, excell.nt worklnll con-
,.rlpts. aymboll_ :151.... H-1IAR dltlon. f10_00. 338-e319 after 5_ 11-19 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; STAMP COLLECTION. Coin.; cam-

Tb.... and lon, pal*''' Experl- er.; ~cord p\aY_~j rockln' borae,; 
eneed. 338-5eSO. H-18AR roolll heater. 337-vfIIII_ IS-to 
TYPING - Sa .... " ..... nperlence. STEREOS for ftnl aa:d aale. Call 

electrte type. r.at . .cearat ... rv- 1151-3255 a'ter 1 p.m. weekd.y. -

7!1OO. l2-1S 
NUD NURSIC AIDES 7 L",--3:30 

p-..... i_ 3 p_m.-ll p.III.; 11 p.III.-7 
•. m. wW train. Alto poll"olUl anJl-
abl. In ho .... k •• pln. and a cook 
n.ed.d_ Pl .... nf workln' condition. 
and proleaalonal baby IIU"" awaU· 
able_ Call collect Wilt Brancb MI-
2551 to JDakI appOlntnMnla tor In
terviaw_ 12-1' 
WMn'ICD WAJTRESSJ:8 ... altar. and 

ILSCTlUC SRA VJ:R repalr_ 2Wlour 
..mea. "."er. Barbe.r Shop. 

('1AA 

•• GUITAR •• 
L_ 

FeIl-Rock·Jau 
Sfrl... and Thi,,1 
R..,. ... Avall.W. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12~ S. DvfMHtve Ic •. 338-&472. S-IIAR 15" GRETSCtI Conc.rt Snare Drum. 

EXPERIENCED TYPrIlT. IBM Elee- Excellent condition. Id.al Chrtn
trlc. .ymbol. allall.bl._ 138-1132 lDas (lit lor t..,lnntnl nudenL Call 

nlebl cook. Good ..orkin, condl
"ona. Apply In penon. K.nnedY .. 

B28 S. ClInton_ i.e ~===========~ 
alter 1 p.m. lJ-2SAR 331-2Otl8 aIter 1l a.m. tIn 
THESES TYPING - IBII Electric. PORTABLE DISHWASHERS _ Rent MILITARY VITIUNI 

Eille. C.rbon ribbon. aymbols. Ex- or .. 11_ r..00 10 $10.00 .. onth . ".rt TI_ W__ II hour. per 
perle nced_ 351-5027. l1~AR lIerry Chrl. mil. 338-5419_ 12-21 wllk_ 1.lary aU' ~.r Mtnth 

- whU. In colle,. wllh plrmanent 
TYPING - .hort p.pera, tberne.. FOOTBALL SHOES II..,. 7 .1Id '~. CIT"r followl", If.dua"on. Send 

Experlenc.d Phon. ~11 d.ys. c.lI 338-7~ t..fore 5 p.lD_ Un personal ruume to IIr. J ... e. 351-3773 .v~nlnll. lI-25AR _______ _______ E_ Luhrl, 387 Prolelllonal Part 
THESIS DUPLICATING caU 311... FOR RENT BuUdln" Cedar Rapids, 10 ... _ 

for Immedlale .. rvlee or ItOp by -============.:::; 1,;:;:Z:;;:Z:;;:Z:;;;a~e;S;i!!5;S;i!!5e~ Lo-Coat Photo-Copy SuvIce, JOe Dey I' r 
BuUdln, (.bov. la. Boot od SUp'· 
ply). 11>25 FO ••• NT HELP WANTED 
SHORT PAPERS .nd th... IJoo. N_ cleln w-"oulo .... II' by 

trtc typewriter. 31. 1·11 'II'.., r.1I .Icllnt .. 12' W. Weltrates - W ..... 
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e l9 hbors' Troubl es • 

TREATY Cont. from Pag. 1 I ritorY. ~ut neither could afford l a dtlporat. off.r to IqU"I. 

an expensive sewer project with· CoralviII.'s ,1I0tt.d shar. of the 
ty District Court and was decided out federal funds. and the fed· .. w.r improvem'nt cost out of 
against Coralville, which prompt· eral government refused any as· the currlnt sew.r paym.nts. 
ly filed a notice of appeal to the sistance until the annexation ' No edra cash contributions 
Iowa Supreme Court. Iowa City problem was decided. would be d.manded. 
countered br [j~ing with the same I The idea of losing financial Coralville rejected the offer. 
court for dismISsal. . support shook up both sides. In Iowa City officials were first 

By January, 1967 IhlOgS were agreement for the first time in stunned, then angry. The clash· 
looking. suspiciou.sly more en· months, they took the problem ing of personalities reverberated 
cour~gmg. C~ralville unexpected· to the Johnson County Regional through city hall. Despite all 
Iy Withdrew Its appeal and stated Planning Commission for arbi. pleading and pressuring, the 
that because of "the University's lration Coralville co u n c i I remained 
expressed desire to remain out '. . adamant, stubbornly insisting 
of Coralville," the city was "wi!· . One meetmg later, the commls· that it felt it was " in the better 
ling to omit state land from its sion tossed the. ~a11 . t~ the lo~a interest of Coralville'S future to 
annexation." League of MUDlClpallties. (T his build it's own (plantl." 

· . action was proposed by Univer· 
.But It added tha~ It hoped Iowa I sity Heights 14ayor Chan Coult. Rinally, on February 28. Iowa 

City would reconSider and allow. . City obtained a temporary injunc· 
Holiday Inn and the sewage cr J/~~n,g as a sort o~ mediator. lion to halt construction of the 
plant site to go to Coralville, as u· elg t~ "had rema,~ed aloof Coralville sew age treatment 
an economical move and at a from the land grab and ~as plant, citing improper zoning in 
savings to taxpayers in both somethmg of an observant thld the charge. The county joined 
communities. party.). -Iowa City in tbe suit. and the 

· • . The second week m February, '" I 
Whl~e the cIty emphaSIZed 11967. Iowa City hinted it might InJunclion was up leld and then 

wero m"tin, to,other In .t· 
tompt. to t.k. the probl.m out 
of court. 
The Regional Planning Com· 

mission said - in apparent reo 
lief - that it appeared the an· 
nexation fight could be "settled 
without mucb difficulty. The 
sewer question might take more 
work and negotiation." 

"The sewer Question" did in· 
deed entail more negotiation. 

Iowa City presented a new of· 
fer, Coralville rejected it. The 
University requested Iowa City 
to keep its annexation i l' 0 n in 
the now·dy ing fire as a "live op· 
tion" for Oakdale until sewer 
service for the area was answer· 
ed. 

At last. in April , the end came 
in sight. Iowa City said if the 
University was willing to accept 
Coralville's service for Oakdale, 

the city would no longer take 
major interest in annexing the 
"shoestring." The University 
said as long as it wasn·t billed 
for Coralville's mistakes, such 
an arrangement would be satis· 
factory. 

On Jun. 26, Cor.lvili. .nd 
the University .pproved t h • 
contract. Tho rl~nt il schedul· 
ed to bo read,. for UII by No. 
vember, 1969. 

Regarding tenuous state of the 
present annexation agreement, 
officials of Iowa City, Coralville 
and the University seem cautio 
ously optimistic. 

Iowa City Mayor Loren L. Hick· 
erson said. "This kind of solu· 
tion had to be found or the best 

interests of both communities 
would have suffered. " 

He called the pact the "nor· 
mal outgrowth of impossible liti· 
gation." I 

Coralville City Attorney Wil· 
liam H. Bartley noted that there 
are still six suits - one filed by 
Iowa City, five by Coralville -
presently in District Court pend· 
ing final, formal approval of the 
pact. He also emphasized that 
the court might still refuse fu· 
ture annexation proposals on 
grounds other than those stipu· 
lated in the agreement. 

The University, said Merritt 
C. Ludwig, vice president for 
pllnnlng and development, Is 
..... rf.ctly w.1I sltisfied" and 
"doesn't for .... any problems." 

He said the primary reason for 
Oakdale's initial annexation peti· 
tion was to get sewage service 
and this service is now forth· 
coming from Coralville. 

Ludwig said the only factors 
concerning the University at this 
point were the status of Oakdale, 
and safeguards on the location 
and operation of the Coralville 
treatment plant. 

The agreement , he said, makes 
Oakdale presently independent of 
either city and guarantees the 
necessarY sanitation safeguards. 

The "solution" admittedly Isn't 
smoothed out yet. The paper isn't 
signed, lhe ewage plant isn't 
built and the court is still unde· 
cided. But community coopera· 
tion is greater than it's ever 

been, and it's looking even bet. 
tel' . 

For more y .. r. th.n Inyon. 
c.re. to rememb.r, .. rivllry 
h.. thrlv.d botween the two 
citl .. , pitting a,.ln.t tlch 
oth.r their 'tlp.dlv. pro ... rtl.s 
.nd .... h. low. City hiS bttn 
In • position to IWIllow up 
Corllvlll. - or h.ve the city 
shoved down Its throat, d.pend. 
ing on which st.nd you tak •• 
But Coralville can sympathize. 
When. in the ' 18508, Coralville 

was a boom town, civic leaders 
there considered annexing the 
sleepy ex·capital city down the 
river. Had Coralville done so, a 
good many problems in later 
years would have been merci· 
fully avoided. 

Czech Leader Calls for More Reforms 
thlt ,It was not about to reo be willing to lower Coralville's made pe.rmanent. RR G Id S· k 
!!nqullh non.state.owned. land e):isting sewer rates to coax Ihat CoralVille appealed to the Iowa 0 en pi e PRAGUE (.f! - National us stop losing time." were made necessary by plans nounced. Party sources said 

In the p.th of (CoralVIlle'S) city into dropping plans for a Supreme Court and spent the rest T H·t 100th Y Assembly C h a I r man Josef He added that the reforms II for a new federal government to Premier Oldrich Cernik would 
!~Ic:al northerly .. growth," the plant of its own. I?[ th~ year acquir~ng surrou~d. 0 I ea r Smrkovsky appealed in a speech must also be "projected in the take office Jan. 1. The new fed· again head it and there would be 

sh"strlng plan, .. ,uch, was But the Coralville council was I~g bits of land whIch Iowa City WASHINGTON IA'I _ Plans for disclosed Tuesday for action on political s:>here" and called fOr ' eral Cabinet has not yet been an· no surprising changes. 
scratch.d. not enticed. The members said did not contest. . economic and political reforms a govem.nent policy of "nothing 
The University. meanwhile, sat too much had already been in. By February of this yoar, the tOOth an~uyersary celebra· that were stopped by Soviet about people without the people." 

uncomfortably asLraddle th ~ dis· , vested In land purchase. engi. ch.ng .. in administration .nd li~n of the dflvmg of the ~olden tanks. "What is involved is the whole 
pute. It wasn't that either city I neering studies, and legal fee" to I' ff 'ed h d d spike that marked completIOn of I Hid I d b I' relations between the party and 

• a c~o Ing 0 h p.rl Ih .... the nation 's first transcontinent. e a so ec are t at re atlons lhe masses 'he sa'd add'ng lh L was reluctant to supply the need· kill the project so quickly. tensIons to t e ext.nt t at rep· . . I between the CommuDlst party . ' I ,. I . a 
ed service and so claim Lhe ter· A week later, Iowa City made resent.tives of the two councils al r~jl system were given to leadership and the people of this the .~el!\tlOnshlp 1S beglRnlD,~ to 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ · ______ IiiiiIiiIiii_,. 1 PreSident Johnson Tuesday. I occupied nation are being danger. be dangerously weakened. 

I The ceremony will be held ously weakened. He was referring to the post· 
• May 10 at Promontory ... Utah, Deputy Premier p.tr Colotlca J.nuary r.forms th.t permitted 

SERO ... the 
gentlemen/s shirt 

A FINE VARIETY FOR 

HOLIDAY GIVING . . . 
Better gifts are a tradition at WHITEBOOKS and SERO shirts 

fit you and the tradition. A complete collection of the 

newest collar styles. French or barrel cuffs. 

$8.50 to $10 
See our selection of imported cuff links. 

moe whrteBOOk , 

seven south dubuque 

· I 

, 
\ , 

wh~re the .~uthe~n PacifiC and disclosed plans for • m"'in, ,ru'.r freedom of sp •• ch and 
l!OIon .Paclflc Railroads w ere of the Communist p.rty C.n. IIs.mbly .nd mare non·Com· 
hnked 10 1869. trll Committee in January on munlst political activity. 

Johnson received from Thom· National An.mbly qUlStions The Central Committee meet· 
as M. Goodfellow, president of that could remove Smrbvsky ing stressed close economic ties 
the Association of American from his post. Prague workers I with the Soviet Union an~ other 
Railroads, and Sen. Frank Moss have threaten.d to strlk. If I E~stern Eur~pean c~untl'les . In 
ID.Utah ) a report by the Golden Smrkovsky is ousted. thiS connection, So vie I Deputy 
S . k Ct' I C leb t' . '. Premier Nikolai K. Baigakov 
pie en enma e ra Ion Sml kovsky s. remarks, made to led a group of economic experts 

Commission in which plans for a cJos~d sess~on of the Cent~al to Prague for a week of laLks . 
the year·long celebration were Commltle~ FI,?ay, ~ere carned A party press release said that 
announced. for the fLrst time ID the party the talks would deaL with cooper. 

"Safety belts? Not if 
I'm just going down to 
the supermarket." 

- X.thleen F.rrell 
(19.3.1968) 

"Safety bel ts? They 
just make me nervous. 
Besides, they wrinkle 
your clothes." 

-Louis Claypool 
(1931·1968) 

"Who can ever 
remember to use the 
darned things?" 

-Gordon Fenlon 
(1921·1968) 

Whats ygyr excuse? 

fGY. .a.d.efliling contributtcl ..,0,:"" I) 
~~. ~ for the public good. ..... "-

l-

press Tuesday. ation in production fields and 
In support of reform to free supplies , mainly for Czech oslo· 

factories from central planning vakia's chemical industry. Dep· 
dictates. Smrkovsky said, "Let uly Premier Frantisek Hamouz 
us give the government w hat will head the Czechoslovak dele· 
belongs to it and the plants what galion. 
belong to th ~m and above all let Colotk. told a news confer· 

If you could see 
the people 

CARE feeds .... 

~ 

." you wouldn't need 
coaxing. Mail a check. 

C~RE Food C,uoad.-.N.w Vork 10011 0' you, n .. ,..t C~ft£ ..... Ud,.., 

.nce thlt leaders of a n.w Na· 
tion.1 Assembly would be 
named .fter the Centre I Com· 
mittee discussed 'he question 
n.xt month. He said no one 
hal in inh.rited right to these 
iobs, including Smrkovsky. 
The changes in the assembly 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Froo pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Ev.rythlng Is fur· 
nished: DI.pers, cont.iners, 
dtodorents. 

Phono 337·9666 

CAMPUS NOTES 

ARAB·AMERICAN FILMS 
The Arab·American Club will 

sponsor three movies at 7 tonight 
in the Union Ohio State Room. 
"Palestine: Man's Tragedy." 
"EXODUS, 1967" and "Israeli 
Aggression on the Suez Canal" 
will be shown. Admission is free. 

• • 
SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 to
night in the UniClIl Illinois Room. 

SPANISH CLUB FIESTA 
The Spanish Club will hold its 

annual Christmas Fiesta at 7:30 
tonight in the Language Hnu~p 
115 N. Clinton St. .. 

• • • 

Secret Admirer 
Leaves a Fortune 

•• SAN JOSE. Calif. (.f) - A secret 
CAMPUS CRUSADE admirer who apparently met 

Campus Crusade' for Christ will former actress Dolores Moran 
hold a program entitled College just once, 'IT years ago, has left 
Life at 7: 14 tonight at 929 Hud· her what might amount to a 
son Ave. Cars will leave at 6:54 quarter million dollar inheritance. 
from Burge. Quadrangle and "What a beautiful thing," said 
Rienow I for those who nee d she. "It's phenomenal." 
rides. • •• Unfortunately, she added, she 

FRATERNITY PLEDGES doesn't remember him. 
Newly elected officers fOI' IJ· Anthony Ponce, a bachelor, 

pha Epsilon Pi social fraternity died last September in nearby 
are: Robert Marks. A2. Urban· Sunnyvale at 58. In his will, filed 
dale, president; Jamie Nadler. Monday in probate court, he left 
A3, Mason City. vice president ; $6,000 to relatives and a 1(~·acre 
Bruce Robbins. A3, Highland orchard worth more than $250,000 
Park, Ill., secretarY; and Barry ; to the actress. 
Dishlip. A2. Sioux City, lreasur· His attorney. Joseph De Gioia, 
er. said POlI<:e apparenlly thought he 

• •• was taking care of relatives first. 
SPECIAL XMAS SERVICE He said Ponce probably didn't 

A creative and participatory realize how much the orchard, 
Chrisbnas service will be held worth $1,000 in 1941, increased 
at 6:30 tonight at St. Paul's in value . 
Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. Jerfer· Now it's in the middle of an 
son. exclusive housing developmenL 

;'Our Christmas Dollars Go Further at Sears" 

Sears 

, 

"Christmas just wouldn't be Christmas 
without our shopping trips to Sears. We 
like the warm atmosphere of helpfulness 
at holiday time ... the beauty and wonder 
of the whole Christmas spirit. 

"Crowds or no crowds, there's more fun 
and enjoyment when everybody pitches 
in to make each gift choice more mean
ingful. At Sears, sometimes you'd almost , 
think it was their gift list, instead of oursl 

they try to think of everything. 

"It isn't just Sears low prices. There are 
many many more things, and a wider 
selection of gifts to choose from. This 
means more ways to say Merry Christmas 
to those we love. It's our family tradition, 
corning to Sears. We feel that somehow, 
they really care that everyone has a 
Merry Christmas. 

'·'We've joined Sears Holiday Spir~it" 

t 




